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"We Women" Firm 
Signa Union Pact Hundreds· of Shops Local 38 Membera Defeat All "Left" 
Boycott Intriguer• Communltt 'scaba Driven Out of 
&ho,._Fir'ma Rtalllt Cloaka Can 
• • Made Only With Union H~lp 
The a tr1k e 0\P iu.tt tbe ''\\'e Womtu .. 
Cloak Co.. IDDOun<:~td lU I \\raioesday 
a:.o rl ln.:: In .. J uttlee" ht•t before p f'Ut 
rota« time. ha.ated only two dars . a ad 
on • ._.lday n1uruh•JC \'lee·prt::Jsldent 
Jacob lla lperlo. Jn chntiCil of · the job-
,_,,... de~'\rtmeut Of the .Sew York 
Joh:U ilo=tnl, WL'I able t O ID.QOUDC'O 
'Ula t tbl~ erm seul~d whb th e Unloo. 
Tb.t SbUI'man C Wallae.b llrm, ot 1~ 
Broa.dw:.~y. also ae ttl('ld o n tha t dar. 
Pa9· First Half Day 
Ear~ings To Joint Board 
Full Llat of Loyal Tra de Unlot'lat.l 
Eleeted- 8 1g Vote Cu t Oeeplte 
o,..nchlng Oownpour-lneUHatlen 
Nu.t S..twrday. 
The hulln' tafltirl' aml prh'ale 
d ressma kers ' 'Oted lait 1-'r~ ilar/ Ma reh 
9. tor ll11 foc;~, l omccrs and or eon· 
ven tlon •1th•~ltite". Oro. Boris Dr:tiiii D. 
p resPnt '~r,•tary-m::anttger. wa• r~ 
tl~tnl. tOIC'tber with n tomplt tt 
It&t ur ·loyal U\tt1t un1onl•t~'. out· 
spoken o pponPntl or " lcCU1m" a.nct 
Communl11n . One cnndldtHe tor t b£'1 
Joint Board Receives Report of Succeuful ·Week of 
Organizing Effort- General Manager Hochman 
Will Represent Body at Boston Convention -
Drive Againat Saturday and Sunday Work T o Be 
Reaumed With Full Vigor · 
Tbo •'We Womeu'• con<"trn, one ot 
thu lnli>Ort<lnt IIOUII\'M In the t rade, had 'f'l'te decil'lon to work LWO S 01turdnye 
• hoped tha t It wo uld l>Q a ble to dety r1nd to duuat~ blt1t Or the c&_rnln,ul to 
t~e J ohn llo;inl wdth lh~ a.Jll ot aom e the Joint l}o3rd. earrh•d out in nearl1 
Commuut•st st-aOO. as th~ kab a.s:t.ncy nil the s:bopa on Saturda)"l:. Marc-h 3 
.. d JH'~mJ .. ~I h "loyal A""'btancc.'' It a n" 10, t• alrc:.ady ~a:tnDtns-tO YH~ICI 
took lh(' 4nn, bo .. ;ev~r. a day to r~JUIIII , 1ie<:ntarr·tr~aauh."r ~ Harey 
h.:un t h:u the "red"' M'Abll :..re short Wu nde-r oLt.h e Xl'~ VM k J tJiut no:..rd , 
oa llt'tCyrmau~ thuuj;h l ou &" on announced lnte ' fu t , 'A' ('ek. The cloak· 
tou,;ue .. w'-Jo;"t::lu;. ' rna.ker~ ond dr('lllmhkon arc actin,; 
"'"he J Oint Hoartl Corc.:d It to seule " on the squ:ar~" towa.rll the on;anl· 
br Llelo,; u p :all Itt contnctor abops. utlon ~nd tbt..~ a.uancbl oWc:t' or tbo 
Boston Dress Contractors' 
. Ass'n Signs Last Union Pact 
Bosto'n Campaign Under Direction of Sol. Polakoff Practically 
Wound U~otable Cains Scored in AII'Trad&s-Local In-
dustry Suffers From Inactivity--Joint Board Thanks Sigman 
and Polakoff. 
Wt Saturllay, Man..·h lO, the BoJ· 
Uo J u lnt Uo;ard 15l&m•4.1 n union :tg-ree-
Dtfll w ith t he llkt c roup of Boswo 
e•piOTer.- the drfU" contraetora' ..,.. 
J«<atloo- •· lnnlng for the &00 work· 
era emploJ N t n the !:~ d reltl s.b9P1J 
~lora~;lng to th<' ut(•mtH.·r~ or tbt~ n• 
aoc:IAtlun ull uulou wo•·Jc. condition" 
u d ~urlnt: union control In •ill or 
Ulem .• 
ecuu•eth' h.l Ute Untuu't~ dema:.tls , e.-
l~t·laiiY n 4! ·;hourw 5-day wt ek. 
At~ YOII probably U o•·. the dttl.'!l In· 
du11ry has bt'tn op('ratln& o n 4~- boun 
for t.he b$t four yr:tfll ( mos:t or tbt 
"hOP!f a re operated em the Pi~e ra te 
bll&hs) , whit! t.be c:lonk tndus tf.y I~ op.· 
a ro.ltd on a wtekwork ba.!fl$, nut 
Brother Polakoff conf"'nl nat 41!d..!!.!!.. " " " 
(Continued oo ra~:;e 2l 
I Jofnl lJ()ard :ulllctru~tc-s that the o1JI"' cxecutlvo bo:\l'd whosu hhmdHy wus 
; ~&thm.s a~J.ttunwd by the wurk t!rtf wltl uot etrt:&ln Wf"nl d o.-n to tldtat ub· 
• bt met by them In fulL v lously btcau~ the ladtes· tAilors · 
deemfd h ~t to pla.y aafe. 
A ~umber nt "hop!l. hnw.~ .... ,.. dht The ta~t d w lndlfn.J: CommuniAt elf-
nG-E • ·or1c lat~t S1uurday. :ut the tr~dt' meni In t he loeal. :tDbart-d be<'o.use 
t"abo..,·lug siF:;ns or~ aemJ)()ra.ry "lnck·l 1htr would not be ::tl1owtd' on l he 'tml · 
crtlnJ: do-.·n . 'Nti.\ chairmen or tiH'IIO lot 3n er 1 her retuill t11 10 t~lcd;:o tur · 
tthtW"·· howc,·cr, IUiilurcd the Joint. nlly to th~ 1uternatlonn1. t u r rlr.d o n a 
rlonrd omct• .thai ahe workertt wnuht tevf'r l"h c:;unpalc-n tn borcol the el~· 
contrlbuu.-.t b•lr Cull !lhare t:Tt n H th~y tfons. but thtlr boTrott rttulted only 
should tall to obtain e xtra work Cor to 3 larw;tr .,.01• th:m wa! t;enera11J' 
tucb 2 pur·pose, a ntldpattd. and t his d"'plte tbe 
~W~ kno•· too .-f'u;· ·one cbalr'm:t n 8-torm,· "''r:tUat"r tb e artcrnooo on Yrl· 
rcaark ed, ' 'lb~l It " 'C full lo do o ur da)· hl!lit. 
'wu1y toward atren~tt'u~nlng tba uulo n The lor.a l will hne au lnJJtallatlon 
ft tl:lnCially wo h~ve. a\o riglit to U IHI<.' l nteeUnc In Ita omee tbhl Saturday. 
rt'tUh.S f rom HI ~nnest ea o r ta to ,,.. P rrsldeut SIJ:tuaft and Secretary 0&· 
tConttauect on l"a&o ~) rom wllJ llutall the DeW' omcen. 
Big New York Locals Nominate 
International Convention Delegates 
Members Fill Large Halls to Name Candidates-Election Com-
mittees Selected. 
Tbe Inte rest of tbe rank aod. JHe of 
tht Union In the aomtns- International 
1'011\'entlou wu~ &howo clearly la&t 
week. when .• de~!phe the tact that lu 
, m.lln.y ..sbops the people wert: worklnJC 
owuume :aud the meetlap •tre beld 
-
risht After replar work houu . 
ma.'ISC'S or c:loakm&kenJ and drosK· 
m.akel'8 Nowded tho larm:~ a3serubly 
room to ~oach:r to nornl nttto d.,l•-
p~ lo lh~ nosto u bltoala l J'llthtr· 
lng:. Tbl1, a• Rro. SOl Pota\:otr, m.an&#fr 
ot tbe Uo.ton Joint J&oard. a..nd cbltf 
Dt~tllfOr Dn behalf Of Lbe lin ton 
wltb Uae Roston Nnployen. ma rb t he 
t lld or thfJ •l r h·e undurtnJ.;~, a eq"\t· 
p lo or nuwt.h~ a~;u tu rene• · the col· 
Big Dress Meeting Condemns 
Atrocities of "Lleft'' Scab Gang 
Local ! a.ud J mt t In Wehtttr flail. 
lACal 3S 111et In the la~e B<'ethoven 
Hall., wb lle l.ocnl 10 bad ILK meetla~ 
In its resulu pll\ce, Arllo~:ltm ltrall. 
The ml-etln" -• no n1taatetl. lonJC ll"ls of 
ODd ldat61C, Wb.oae D&bll!8 " Ill be: 
printed to the ne.r:t lu tse .. o f " J us· 
llee: Elt<!llon ecu:nmitteec .wen also 
cbo:seu by tile lrx:at. to aupen hi4 tile 
votln« and t.o certtrr to the ell~blllly 
· lecth·o .n~rcemcnts In t he • Bo.ton 
tAdta and to place the un1oo on a 
m.ue a.>und roottnc to the local m.u· 
ktt.. Tie c:ampal.su res ult-ed In the 
wiD~~ log of a ..0-day 4~ hour week In 
tho tloak trade und· In rrn~hlng or a 
eati.IICat~lorr f'qlle<'th'C under!'ltnndln~ 
wJlh all dri.!ISJS enaploye,.., 
A mo re dt+tllllf'!l nport or the 
adlltTt"mf'nts .Dt lhf' drlv~ I• C'ODtalot.d 
te a mHn~e Mnt lo .. J Uitlc:e"" tbl111 
week by Bro. ~tl\s l.lokoft", seereutrY 
of the Ro~ton Jnlnt llonrrt, "''hh·b Is 
prlutCII bE'IO\C-, OrO, J.lnkotr'e :lCCI)UUt 
rtt.dfl ! 
"On F~bn1Jlr1 Hi, U !l, u,; aKfee.. 
m-,a11 In thi t"lnMlc "nrl Or~ indu.., 
try es plnod and brut' 10 be noa.t•~. 
8 1"0\h f" r Pol:a.tod' (~In& 1 new man 
ID lloAton. •writ by tho 1ntt-rn::atlon:~l 
lp 8 lft1tem iW"JI". 11)!1';') ft'lid lJ1orouy,hly 
t\:l't'etttht"'' 'd the a~hut~flrm In I be dr~11 
111 Wt' IJ 1111 in tho I'JI)Illc lndtutry, ar· 
ranl~td oonf,.rlmrt!"l with diU't rt n t u-
.IOdAUon. "' manuraauren aud. wllb 
lW (!Oj)ptnttlon or the Jolut Boarcl u 
a whole, lifltltd tt•r Jltuatfon • • far 
u tho d f1'1UI lndlt8try ta eoncernCd 
wlthouL a atrllc·,., 
1
•rt prond, h.ow~ver, o muc:b taa'rder 
lull lo buk.e tbe c:loak maoufa.cturen 
Bryant Hall Meeti'!g !nd~rses Manager's Report-Convention 
Delegates Nomtnatef:I...:.How the Communist . Scabs Work 
Hand in Hand with Non-Union Bosses. 
A +,~,·cit·attentled me('tlng o r drtsll· 
m:tlct'r l!l. member• or OOcnl !!~. \\'All 
held ·l11s t Ttiu-rtdlly, Mltrch S. at nrr· 
nu t llmll. to receive n • pecbl ·f e'JKH"\ 
rrom Oro. f:ll:ut Reh1~r~. manaf!:t>r nr 
the Dte8:s Dh'fJ inn. and to nominate 
deiP~tu t.o tbe Do11ton CooTeruton. 
Dt+:• plle the r:art thM a lar~:e numbtr 
or ~lrf's~m:tker• nr1• working o ,·ert I me 
nt p rf!art:lll ... t ho tm ll '••u c::rowdctl to 
capac:l ly. 
ThP membcNl o f l .ocnl ~! li.!ttNled 
wllh ra.pt attemtou ·tO lhf\ 1;raphlt a.c· 
count :Inn by vlee--prettd~ut ftelt· 
t.t•rl( of, the Oreu llh'lslon 's :tl~ltTII)' 
In the 1,3sst Avo or ttl ;,: "'eek~t whlc:h 
r l"l'lUih,•tl "t1n 11 nurnt,or o r nmnur.,ctur. 
~til + and jobOOrs ahrnhl,;: unloa ••~rOtl• 
nu•nt11 ond (n 2. sui;J tautlnl fncrean .. oC 
thi'J m em ben:hlp o f lbe dte!S or,;;tnlu ... 
Uon. 1-:YI..'ry employer attacked by 1b1• 
Onion tor fallu.r.- to llu up to uu!tm 
Aland1u·d • lunrlabl7 • ·aw m:t.de to JL.y 
the pe.nnl•y anti to oblfgo hltut~~t'lf tu 
malnt11ln . t eraulrNI BW IHillrdlf lu o il 
lhOEHI In the future. · 
nro . .JlelaberJ Y•couut~d a nuaa~11 ' 
o r acts o r bllt.an t sr abbery pcr,~·tr.ll• 
ed during t h(.oltQ d iUthes: with nun· 
unlno tmployer l'l 1Jy the Coftlm ttnlst 
l'lt.ab 3.genc:>· wh ich •till operatb.s In :. 
pnrtfon of t he dress :.bd cloak lndut· 
t.r1. ot their onere ot ""open" abop 
cotdi~ons 10 s11ch empJ~yera. or offe r-a 
(CoDUD~e.d on .,ace I) 
or tb<t r:antlldaltf!. . 
The tuln.nce lntere~t Mlng taken 
b7 l be mtmbeta of the UnloD. I a the 
oomiutloo meetlu a presa.ges a very 
hr:a~ vote ror delep.t~. Tht d ate$ 
IDd plaelfs for the baUMiag \till bu 
anno une.cl uut • • 
New York Central Labor Couqcil 
Calls Unemployment Conferenc~ 
City-Wide Discunio-n. Meeting on · Unemployment Crisis and the 
Injunction Abuse Will Be Hel~ on SBturday. "nd Sundlly, 
March 24-25. · 
I"IIPm,llfl)'lfti'IH l&lld t he nl f! U:l('~ ut 
lnJant:Uon" · will l,e cllscu~ al a 
-:_t'f'k-end oonrertnl(' eoddue:tN by tbt• 
Ct"atral Trsd"" and 1..3bor- ('ouorU or 
Or•Ott tl: r Xf'"'' \'t~rl' a nd \'icln il)' ou 
M111rd i 2-&~~u; nlfth., W~t~hlns-tvu lr\'lng 
llh:h s,!hool. 411 Irvin' Pillet,.. \i 
On Sat'P*r art~rnoon AU\1 t v.-n• [ 
lng. lnJo~ wtll '*· dlicuuN LIT l 
Mat~he..- Woll. Yle::el Prc~ldt•llt M the 
A. F. f .. : u(.'l)n&r~mttn :O.:ulh3n D. 
rcrlman. ruuu ~l ro r th.:: Amlll&:t.· 
m.:atN Strtoet and 1-!lee::tr-lc llall•·ay 
l~mploye,, IIDd rr\lf~Or TbOtnll L.. 
l"'c rken.s,on c'1 t ' Columbia UJ~1ver111t1. 
·nH1 ~ho l rmro rl will '""' .l(uw11h, P .. 1 H.rA n,, 
pr("'l,hfent or th~ Central Tr:utrs llD4 
(Continued ou Pqe 11 
Boston Dress Contractors' Ass'n 
Signs Last Union· Contract 
Hundreds of Shops Pay First Half 
Day Earnings To Join{ Board 
~ ((:eolia ... lrea ,_ 1) 'J1ae GlHtia& ao•ID.IItd I Dd t&.ftt-d 
Bro. Hor.haaa •• 1t.t d ele,a te to tbo 
Doatoa eOD,eatfon. Tbe meetfac alto 
decided to rtume tbe drhe acalalt 
8a ha.tdl1 a.D4 8uada7 worll • lolaUoa•. 
u fe• r ... e aprt .. t d t hat • ome ~ 
pfo7en mJcltt Inter from tbe latt tU.t 
the uaiOa taad lMrmlUtd tbo worbra 
tO work Oa tbe laat t wo 8at~rd171 
•'•t tbe baa o a S.larda1' w ork U4 
bHo lltl.H. Tbe War wet- nle wUI M 
aa atrlctl7 oburted In tbt tutu re t a 
It waa In the put , tbt- Juhu •Boatd 
ltldera a•DOuaced. 
(0..11 .. «1 f ro• l'ap I) 
Ure eaercr on thla on" bsu.-. a.amelr. 
tbat thtt t~loak aad lru1u ~tlry tboYid 
he&lft to ruatUon ou tbt 4S..b0ur 6 
u ,. . ..,"~r ba1l1 antS wltb the coopera. 
Uon e~ r hi• ataa, compoMd of HrQI.. 
Kraraer, roweo and Morabito, and alto 
oi t he J ofnl Ooa-rd aad of the utc:u ll•e 
olaeen, by tal'r&ellc metbc.Kis be ft. 
aallr &Ol lbe ma.aufacturu• tO ~n­
n4e ll'tlt demand of tbe Unloa. 
IJut ou other INUN), oa which It 
wa.11 lmpot•lbte,..to aartt. we reached a 
lleadiOtk aad we wtrt tom~lltd to 
tall • ctntral '""''~In the dNtc , • . 
dua'lry. On •·•bruar)' 27, an · work-
er* Jn the c:loak aad 11111t lndu11trr 
wen ealhtd out on ceoeral ltrlh . 
··~f •~ &lad to Inform aU L 
Dteabtrtt of the lnternallonal throuch· 
f)Dt the NJuDtry that the cloakmakcr~t 
lo ~1oo lorallr rtii>Oodod 10 lbe 
call of the Ualou. Whhtn a day, 
lbaoka to tb~ ~trortt of Mta.s Anna 
Wda.atotk or thto v. S. Labor Depart· 
ment, tile inanufii.Citarers aod tbe 
Unfo'~ o lftd ala got to1eLbu lato a con· 
ftrent'f- Brotbrr Polakol'. wbo ..... 
t'boeu t hafrman aad 15PQhsmaa for 
the ~:e.aera l iilrlke c:ommfUte lolonned 
the commlllee of the manufacturers 
that the Ualoa would not eou~e ao.y 
or Its dfmaDd!!, and at a.a a.pttment 
could not bfo rea(')lt d the .e.ame day. 
the mauutar'turcr" As ked tor more 
tlmf!' fur ron• lderatlon. On tht tol· 
towlo, day. the \Jolon wu latormtd 
by !\11@5 Wtlnstock th:lt tbe maoufa e· 
turera were rt'ady tp eoofer acaln. 
''Tb~ Cnlon aKrttmt o t •·u read 
to the co'ufer~ and t he manurac-
toren, roncedtcl all the demaoda or 
the Union. aeeeptJnc the principle o r 
a Owe-dAy .f2·h 6Ur week, J>t.)'tnellt f9r 
aU Jecal holida,. Ia full. lnata.Uattoa 
of Gre-drlla. a t the m.a..uufacture:r$" 
tost tby the war. thl• Is t he am 
Ume: In the blstory o f our lndultf1). 
.-trlet otN!e"allon of NoltaUon 
.. Prottaolt'" Labtla to be sewed OD o~ 
an p..rment.s. aad alto all otbtr modi· 
ftcat lou. 
"On the third' d~y. artu tbt agree-
meat, wu I!IUbaaJtted ' to alLtht lflrlkms 
a nd va.a.nlmoualy IC«pted. lf'J)an.tt 
~;bop mettlop 'W'CTe btold, and tbt 
wor~trl returned to work jnhllaat 
onr Utl i!! I!IIJieodld. Tlc:tory. 
" On Tbu r..tay enola,;. )larch S. 
Brotller PolaJiolf aubmitted bit ftaal 
report to tbe Geutral Strike Cu01mlt· 
I~ and tu tbe Jolot Board, chlok an 
a t:collat o f the ruult• and achieve: 
D'Jeau of Cbt totlr~ atrlke, aad aup. 
pii'DI•nljll lbal ao lh• 11a10• day be 
was &~tttoeaful lo reaehlac an a~;ree-. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
2111-Zocl AVENUE, NEW VOIIK 
T • t wto••• ~+1·3 
ara~~eh: 43' -3NI AVE;, N, y , 
TeL llaiD.I lOII M1C16 
1'.,• ·w •• aa._ •• -;:;;11 fer ,...,., .... 
A ll Banki;;op..-atlona 
4'1 % 
M. •• ,. cl •• , •. t..u.: er Cr.-4U. o,.tt .. 
l t -•MI• AP ... J'o JteMq P•W..• 
..,. o ........ -....  
... 
ATtANfirsrATfBANK 
594 ATLANTIC AVE, BROOKLYN 
K ,.IWatH: 
1.12 GAAHA~ AVt;., BROOKL VN 
101th 8T •• Cor. 11t AVE., Ntw Vork 
ftltlt • Ub tbe dna maaufaehuen• 
U~tMJaUoo whtc:b pr.\d Jcally mea.a1 
the wlnn1111 of tb_e enHrt tlrlh 100 
per teet. 
''Tbe Boston Joint Hoard, tbn• 
upoa decided uaa ahnou.alt oa beba lt 
or lh member•. to eapreM It• thaulcA 
tu Brother P olalcolr, to tbe toatereal!t!l 
committee :aad 10 the otlu ,..._. tor 
tbelr fallbhl aenloe ID the nt~ota· 
tloaa wltb the employtrlf and dur· 
Jn1 tbp au'""· 
bUbe work end It loaa aa4 to eli--
minate lh• 'bootlta• abo:PI ... 
HMhM.IIl Cho .. n O.liettt 
Oeaeral llanecer J .. lfue Jlocb•• a 
;tndtrt41 lu t P'r-14ay al1llt a full r• 
p.orl to t bfO Joint Board on Uae aUaa· 
llod ta all trades, erepbu htn.: the 
caJDM mad~ Ja tbt echt acalatt latll· 
• ldlaal ao••aloa and 81Tf'tln~at• 
•lolaUD~ )obbrtn aad maaufac:turtra 
and ttre .. ta&' tbe s•eeral rlu of the 
Vnlon·e prettf&e and Jnftueuce Ia the 
ladualry. ··w~ bue alaa d~ldtd to n t"'n•t •. 
our thaata to Brothn Morrlt Sic:man, 
pr,.ld..nt or the faternattonat. for lbfl 
1et ltoee he ren'dtrW to 011r Union dur· 
IDI the Um.e be Wll!l In Uottoa h~lpo 
toe Ia !b.e t'On fertof.te wJtb th~ manu· 
raclurers. 
/ 
Dres.'i Meeting Condemns uLe/(' Scahbery 
• 
"The only · ltouble at ptnept le t hat 
Hare l• ver1 Utile work Jo tbt cloak 
and dre~~s Uad... We h .. t a Jar't 
oumbtr of uatmploJed worke.~. and 
I!Ktme local" wtre oomptlled t.o L~l 
tlutmflothf!8 10 htlp tbe341 ~ople. The 
Preu e r&, J...oa.l J ~. levied 1 thre-e dol· 
lar la.J. for all of lbtlr memMra tor 
(Cootloued tro• Paa• II 
o r pOlk • protection aad of dowdrJ&bt 
•~abt.H!!r7 fn non•'unfon 11hops dec lared 
on 8t rllce by the Oren DJ•bfon. 
'"Wbttu!Ytr we w ould a iCempt to . 
lake down a abop we would inur1a bl7 
lind in front ot It, or up1tafra In front 
ot· 1be maeblutt, Commu11l1t ~:orlllaa, 
urmNI with ~:un~ and blat•kjarkl, 
ataadfnJ r•ady to odf"ltnd tbe acab 
bo• s a ad ·b la ouuu: ·The }obbln~ ftrm 
tbat purpoar. Jf"' oot for thl~uoror· t of f'rank Sll•er would have l!ettlt d 
tuaate sftuallon or unemploymtnt. wtt I • ·lth the Joint Board ari7r' c•·o a~r• 
wuuld at tbht time aurely h.ue Ot• or atrlkJn.c had It u ot bun tor tb& 
1aalttd a n umber ut •ol)fa' ab4lpt~.J.-o...&'turt• ot these jachlt •·ho prom· 
We bope. bowt-nr, that tbe oppor:tuae Ired bha all ltlnds o f ' ta.J'f terrns·. lo-
tlme wl11 prnt'nt it8'e'lt fn tbe near I eluding a plentiful Mupply of ltr1ke· 
future, and them w.e,_ will be 01ble to brt'ltkers if only be wouldn't •en:" . 
complete our J~b." -.·Jtb the Union. It took cwo tun 
New York Central Labor Council 
Calls UnemjJ/oymeniCon/erence 
" fCoDtlmuM from Paro n of tbr c, T. l_.,, C'A C'(fut.-allonal com· Labor Council. and John Sull h•An. mitt~. Th,. afternoon 8~1un.A •111 
prt~ldtoL o f i he State: t•tderatlon of tW'! ht ld at ::30 aod the e-vt·nln.s:: """ 
Labor. Jolon at S o'dod:~ 
On S'onday afttrnoon GC'Or;e Soule 
ot the !\(•'w RtpubUe and the t.abor 
Durenu. lnr .• aod Pror. Uoract Tay· 
tor or the economic de-partment, Col· 
umbla UainTtltr. will dlKUt-'~ untm· 
Raincoat Makera 'Elect 
Delegatea Thia Saturday 
plorment. J.luch FraJot, .:eoeral or· Call ruu! d to All Membc:ra to T~ke 
pnlser of tbe A. F. L.. wJil prf!tide. 
oo... Altrt"'d E. Smith and Mayor P~rt. 
JamH J . W• lkf.r. b.ue bHn lnt'Jttd Tbr ~xtcutln boat&! of l...oc::tl !0 ls· 
to aU~Dd the coafen.nee. lliUt'd thll w~k a eall w au tbr work-
Enry union lntertst~d Jt urged to H. ers fn tbe raincoat tnu1e In Nt'• \•ork 
e:tnd thrt e d eleptea, tor whom there 1 k bi Sa d will be a re,cl•tratlon tee or U rat:b. o ta e.. part t a twr ar. March J7. 
All union IXIflmbtra In Nur York add In I lbr elt'fllon or t-onnntlon dele-
Titlnlty are ln•lted to attend but p ~.· 
oaly accredit-ed delqatn may ~peak ! TbP f>All point.s out that the TOte 
from tb~ floor. m~uulon ltadth lor eom•t ntlon dei(IC:Aittt fs :\8 lmpor-
.-m lndutl~ A. ·J. llu.lllte. dean ~t tant as tbe votlnc tor Jocal omun.. 
BrookwOOd J...abar Colle&f': SiM'D<'et The: ~"'""nllon will formulate the pol· 
lllller, Jr., or tb;r Worken Education ((')' a nd •II enact )I'W"I for tbe wbole 
Bureau: and A. Lertowlu, cbllrman organluUon for tbe co mlng.l wo 7tarl!l. 
,.hr ralor.oat maker• have probi'Jms 
1bat thll!l maYeotlon •111 be ea111"d 
Patriotiani-What Ia It? upnn to ~111t. 
"" TbP bllllolln'" will 114' f":trrl()oll on rn 
111., omr·tJ or l.ocal 2'tl a.IJ Saturday 
mdrnln~-t nnd ahtrnoon . 
weet.• before tll f• llr'm r~alh.f'd Wt tt 
- co.-14 DOt J)TOduc:e dr .. U("I! wtlb Com• 
tDUDIIt teabe Of Ja••brf".k4'rt ADd tblt 
h needed fair uolon Jabdr to co ' 91 
wllh Ita ) uttoeu. Atctr h rouod f.IU t 
tbat tbese tcab aEf'dta ••r~ but a 
baodfuJ o r trade baadlta, he t(Ult tbt'ID 
cold and alc-ntd a uni-on op.A•e m~n t. 
.. tlf'torf!' Slhtr ~ulcd. tbCte •c.ab 
a.«tDtl approuhed him a.:tln bfonloc 
lbat be rtfraha from makiDk a publk: 
ttthlmtot that he- tu&d rfO:a c;.he<l aD 
hJ;tf!f'mut wftb thf• l,!n lon. liot be lc· 
nortd th~m f &plalnin,;- tiH•I h wu 
JOitly bis own bucic~<~ aftd DO ODe 
ehae'a. 
··we are mnk ln~; h('JHI WJ J' ," Oro. 
n t:l•berc coocfud('d . .. anf'f . .... owe our 
tucc.eu t:blt! T to lh~ t.u·c that we 
haYt taltb aad c-onv1<'1h'M In l•ll~f"lYtl 
and In our mtu!on. I.H!••a11:o~t• • e a rt 
aalllo~ u nder bont>tl •·alo.l'll. urul('r lbe 




Mu1lc, O.tnclng, Whole10me Fun 
All dreu.m•h:.-::mhf'r" ~~ f_.,oul 
:t acd 8t and their rn~nd• are ~r· 
dJally IAYited 10 the 1blrd artemooD 
daoce and IOClable wbf('h Is b'l'•fo& ar· 
raaaed by tbne Joe:.ls tor suoda1. 
:\larcb JB, at : ~,._ l1. In the audit· 
orlum or the Joternallonat. :: Wf'tt 
U tb S treet. 
Tl'Jere Js oo admb.e.lon d1~r:;t.", and 
ca rdt of ad.m lutoo rna.)' h~> o btalnt4 
al tbe omc:u o f the tWo IOf>'.al,c a od at 
tbt .&docadoaat O.partmnt of the ID· 
trraatlon&J. Tbe arrao;t>mtot oi the 
dAn« ja lo tht hand~ o f 1hto Sorlal, 
Retrtetloo.al and Orga ulullou Circle 
or tbe t wo dr~ l~b1, IOt.tl htr wltll 
tbe EducaUoaal om-~. 
At at former £ntberhl~:,c: old •ad 
new frlead• and member~t will b ne aa 
Opportunity tO , f>Ome IOit'lher OD · a 
aodal. t.ti~Ddiy ~ia. Ofth;~tra u4 
mtmbenJ of tbe u~cuti.-e boa r'ld.a wm 
be preaenl .. A fl at on:h~l'llrl' h:as bt~n 
eoca.ed aod t he commiiHw In cbar'e 
proa;nlae auen.l surp:-li t:JJ. 
DESIGNING 
Conllh1erln,; t he Jl()llltlon C)( t he 
Vnlled Statt~ In NicaraJCma. and th e 
Tarloua lnttra.allonil ~nftrt"a~. u.w-
rul and ,u~Jf11J1,, tt SHua a .;nod tlma 
for 1hf' )·oun pionee-rs about tat- Yott 
to ,r:oru1lder th~lr attit ude on patrlu1· 
bm. 1 . ·Earu 50 to 200 DoUarl a Wuk 
lltnc:e Pion~r Youth f"orum at ItA 
~areh forum, Monday ennlniJ • .ltarch 
19, nt i .3o: h'l be hf'Jd nt bf>!ndquar· 
· terr at 3 W, H " ' l11 l ,:IIM.CU8A "Patriot· 
t1m-1~ il an Honest ·support o f ·the 
flt)lstlorulsbnl Ceolus or Ooe's Coua· 
">' Or IJt lt a Trudltional yanil )'!"" 
llruna La.Mkf'r, ..-;eerettarY M th4.' In · 
Qulrer, a "'''oroua. per·son~llt}· and 
Jeacltr of dlU'u•lon. will lf'~d thl~ 
dl.teuulon. )tr. l.uker led the! Jan· 
u:\ry f-orum and •·t~~ • ·f'JI llkf'd by thi! 
~; r~mJ>. 
The mtdfng lit open h' all, ynunl( 
au11 ol~. _ h llj a timely and 
l'lllm!llaUnr: Mplr. It • 'Ill ~ hatf'l" 
P~tlng to ht'M wha t tbe , .,H ers of w 
mOI'r'jOft' Ullpk., •J . ,1 .: , 
\ t ••• ,~ •• \ u.ll 4 
I Take A Coane e( Ja.otruetioD ioo 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ "~l'u.:::~~cw"w.'i'~~ 
.UrAUL ... L.t.Dta' t u a C4Klii:NTI. 
T1a~ Mitch~U School o f Dc'iM"f\.ing. pallrrn 1"1Uic· 
ina. grading, draping :;and fitting of ciNh, suits 
drcun, fur prmcniS and m C"n"s J:::&rmrnh ha; 
a chie\·cd :- • • 
t+,'-..1.,._,- N..., Sy.U••-Rc~ fl,~ul'-' 
o f instruct ton in tht t.l itche"'l n,.,ianina 
an lmm~di.;at~ Po,i1iuf'l- l:ili&n 
N..., .y..,ll, Cll~ 
. .... 
The Life· of A 
(Subway Worker 
By HARRY R. CALKINS 
T beo lire of a .IUbway worker, ot~nr 
· a pleaeant one tn the <lank. roarlnJ 
eataC'OMba or thu world't lre&lellt city 
-te bolna rend~red almoat Josupport• 
ablt by t'he bazin& tac:lltl Of tho COm· 
p&IIJ'' apy srstfm. Spotter. abound 
oo trataa. II\ sta\iO.na and ln terminals. 
Adh't union men are ktpt vader coo-
... at aun~iUaee aDd. pualabment 
a walla tho a11gbte•t1ntrac\lon of nlra. 
Worlttta, kuo•·n to bo "Brotherll.ooa .. 
men on tbc otber band oojoy al)f:C:lal 
prlvlleae• and. .Jmmunttl~t. whJeb a" 
aauuted lo the races or ua.loa worke~ 
Subwar worterw labor uader uylaJ,I: 
coadltlon-1 11.. bN:t. !\olae, Dllh aot.l 
foul air mate tbelr ton, hours or tabOr. 
estrtmtly mcmOtonout. Thry arc aub· 
Jeet to " pccull!'-r malady. •nOwu ~· ~ 
.. tubway t:u... duo "o 1pendlnc tbetr 
Una under cround. 
T7pleat or tb.e rnetbod.a punaed bt ' 
lbt 1. n. T . Cumpanr. wbteb bas spe-a.t 
million• O\'t>r a period or ureotr yeara ' 
Ia tl~~thtlng rollectln: barcllntnr. Ia 
lbe cn•ntment accorded W'llllam 
;rhomtUIOn. Jlrt'lldenl or Ohl31on 9i7 
oc the Anualgant::lted wtalch .hu A. F. 
or L. Juri:Jdic tiou onr aU tr.nslt work· 
-. In Xf'w York. 
Tbomp.AOn ~ a motormab snd -rete· 
ran emplo1e oC tbe eompaor. Jo"'or 
nineteen ~cart>t be. Ol~l'alt:d hit trafq 
w ilhout lUI lafrac.llon or rules. HI 
waw A ruodel employe. 1~ben be was 
d«Ct'd pre1ident ot the bona ftdo 
aaloa. LA111 S~ptember he wu c:aUtd 
to l'G Dro:a.d.-ar. where lb~ prntdeot 
o r the c:omp.snr. t-"raot ll~ltr. D:Uala• 
taint hl8 luxuroua otucot. and told that 
cbu,;ra hall bern tiled l\Jtahust him 
ror
0
0flUtiUiug his tr:lhl around a curve 
1.\t a •1M'ed or fifty mllc~ an hour. 
On the Union Health Center Calendur 
By P. t.l. t.l. 
Tbe foUo•·lnc lttttr wn Mot out 
bT tbe Ualoo Hf>altb Ctutu to .all bUll-
.. ,... &Jf'nts aod shop dul.rmtn "''hO 
bold NriiG<-ates. Th~ ltltfr !'"peak• Cur 




l.att ~a rou ~hcd a uumber 
or C'f'rtldeatn from the Union · I-IN.Uh 
C~Dttr to bfo sold to your members 
ID the sbq.p~. 
The t<'l:Uton tbtu. Mt•·ever, "'-as not 
IIUCb Uml made It JlOflll ble tor you to 
do ao. We nlll.3t, thererore. urge ruu 
to .ell these <'trtlftC'ates now- wbtlo 
tbt tH.soa. last .. 
Tbt l"ntoa Uealth Ctnttr m u.st be 
n•fd. You can UYe lt. 1!\tr ont.r ~·ou 
will u~t ronr lHlw~r and your ~ood 
wilt. Plt'>asa nt•l"ln to your n1em~u• 
that buytog 11 t.-ertiR<!ate totille-11 them 
to an U:\ntln.:ttioa. In t-Ither tbt Me-til· 
(".tl or the- Dtntal ~~rtaient o r tht 
Unlon llnltb Center. lt It ool • doD:..· 
tlon. II Is p.a,yia.~ fn adnnet for • ·b::U 
be ma)· atf'd In the ruturt'. 
l'lcast return all n\Onlelf ~·ou nu\)' 
bne trGru IMt lfetaKOn. aUll the mo nl")' 
you • ·Ill gtt fnJm ltbt u.te oC ctrtl· 
Orat~ durln.g thlt~ Muon. to the Untou. 
Ut:tltb Ct'Uttr. t:t East l7th Streel. 
on. or be-fore A-pril l. All .... ~rtiftcatr!l 
nnt sold ~bould alwo be r e turne-d On the 
above d:Lte. 
to;o• · ls the time. nnd tbi~ '" till! 
ho ur,..-ao net in l>f"b"IC of the C nlon 
He.h'h C'tnt~r: Don't walt tor to-
morro w. 
t-.. ratnuu,. youno~. 
Joa. 8ru1aw. Cb.alnnan. 
Joa. Spielm•n, Secretary. 
H~rry Wt~ndcr, Treasurer 
George M. Price M.D .. IJ(rec:tor. 
I 
" 'Ill ttru\·~ ~Jt lnu••·r•H nol only t•• the 
IUt('rDalh,)nlll Unluu llnd Heallh ('enUI-r . 
hut to orcanlatd labor as a .~holt-. Tht 
tull • ·Ill be publllhtcl Ia nul "'"tiC• 
luut or Jt'~~o"l'H ·~ 
l.or.al ~t Mid !!3 of thf' Pt€'1\Stlll•n'l.4 
Uutluu ha\•\• 1!\lnt 1\ l~hn und tt c• lt•t•u lhr 
"" tbtlr membcu adviKiniJ them thn.t 
both Ufe Otnlal 1nd ~tt-dlcal t>tpart· 
mfnt.a: of tbe lltGith Ceattr ar~ o~ll 
to tb~m iad their ftmlllt'S. Ther kre 
ur~ed lo make u.e of ••tbat s plt•ndld 
lnetltutlun." 
At the luvltuthm of Or. Max t:trfef, 
C'h.h!r of lbe Duuta1 Departmtut, delt-
p,.lloM of union"' t:"'ntlnut to vl•ll 
thl• lasltluUoa. The l:ttr:st df1t-Ka11oa 
to Yltlt ua and. ta:Pretiil Lbelr tnthu• 
tutn wu from the Joint Board of I he 
AmaiKmm:uett CIOthln' Work~rs or 
Amerlc.a. • 
Arrnn&cnH•IH~ to Jl r\\lSt:'nt t11e ntw 
pollc.r .... or the.- Uulon Health Centtr. 
t.re now beln~ made with tbe Esetl.l• 
tlr·e Board of the Ceotr:at l.abor Union. 
lhe l'01ptr Uandlers Union Ko. 1. tbe 
f Jc.,·elry \\'orku• Union , Tbc United 
HebreW Tro.dclf mud manr others. 
Drotber Brnlaw. the new chalr·mlll1 
of lbe Board of Dlf'fftors ot tlte Htallh 
Cen ter, took n hand last weet In dlt· 
trlbulln~ more etrtldeat~ to tb~ bu-1· 
r•es:s agent.s or our Ua.1on. 1-te told 
the m In no unctrt"-ln te r01s tbr.. t thrse 
will blive t o ba 140id before the ~~oea~>~on 
11 .. O\'tr-lt tb" llelllth Center I 'I to 
Nlatlnue. 
Brother 1:-;tklo•. and m~mbuw n f 
t..ocal !: haw-e alrHdy responded to hla 
1 rai"C- On Salurday, Bi-otber' Etlclnt 
co me to lbe llultb Cen1er •·hb the 
}..11u1ts of bl11 wnle or certiOc~hUI­
n•a,. his: tribe lncrtnn! 
In the pres~nce o( attornfT:t: •nd A tall ro r a ('ODftrtate ot labor 
road oCD.elalt. Thompson rac:ed. su~r- uolocu tor tbf 30th ot thl.s moutb will Brookwood Building 
tnttndrnt 1<\('('>g~n "'bo ck>•·ertd upoo ·~ l•llutd br the dl~nors of the Heallh 
b lru. Ctnt~r. Tb1i C'Onfrrenco tt is bupr.il....;_ 
Fund Growing 
"Tho 1n1,3011 ~·ou ,.,., .. charged wltb · · • O''('r $1:!.000 In eonttJbutlo ns nnd 8J)(l t,dhl~." K\'l'ga n said . "'What have ltb l~ ; \lg-ue. the ,,;hHc-;otes~~.~lmt . $~f .. 050 in plt."tt&eif tb the "'buildlnk nnd 
J'OU .:ot to say :ata--;Ut U!" 'f\lloznpson·s ca~ II ju!l " duel be· (' IHLowmem fund for Brookwood t ... ,bOr 
-only tb:u it llf not true:· t • ·een him 3Dd the c:omp:any. so ao one ('ollrge were ttnMupcffi at a dlnntr 
··Whtu~.. Kt.~~sn shouted. · .. You lnterferH. In :\e.- York Cltr Kfno H«ntly b1 
koow that our ln.!-~tora do not make Durin, the J e•· llh bolld:l.Y& wbtA alumni ot the s c::hoot Aboul $l;.ooo 
ftiM repor~a:· ~~w York trndic fallt'f' orr :&ppreclably hM :;tso beco flltdgtd lu"·ard the )'tar• 
"And )'Qu kuo"' Mr . Ke('.:an tlmt If t he comp:an)· in,·ltcd motormen to lty ly budg~l. 
I hsad tlrlvt\n a 1r:1ln nround thmt curve o ff. ThompJ'dn 311,•trcd for 3 day ort. lnttrnallonnl nutl · hlCill labor or«;an· 1 I h:atlon!'l that huve Nnt'ribu~d or m··•o' at ntty miles an hour It would not Ht' wJut Vif!nt to nrooklyn, an bour dlw· ''"' 
bue rt•nuained ora the ttaek. Twenty· tnnL f'to m his home, to work. After plei.'t&eK Include: ~a rp~nttr:s U local11l, 
ft•o mlle~t '" the llmlt oc taCety at tb:at the Cbri.!ltm:u: rush. another slack riKt r fcal worktrt~ (3 loeab). ltttlle 
polot:• perl~ brour;bt l:ay-ofh but not 10 worll:trs ( .f local•). 3 CI!'Dtr .. l labor 
""Tbohspa.on ... u ld lbc ,uperi.nte.nu Thompson. the union proslde.ot. unions and 1 bulldtn~; t rade3 couoc.U. 
eaL. ••you bad beHf'r ~•b::n.'' lie Is still -.·orklns hill nine·hour• plur:nbfo.rs. lh .. eel mftal wrork:tnJ, tete- I 
"'No, Mr. Kee~:a.u, I will not resl~n. dl&y, se,·en d.:i):fl " week. hb bcaltb , phol1~ workenJ.' pre"Hmen, m:u:.hlnllua, 
Y011 can Rro mo bul t -.· Ill not re· JJome•·hnt. impaired but his s pirit uu· m iu('n. lithop;rt•l•h~rlJ, ;~nd raltwny 
elgn.'" 11haken. ('nrmen. Tine;, women·s nuxlllarle3 or 
.. , -.Jil "~IYP this ca1.0 a lhlle mo~ Ttu:re 01re fourtefn thou$3nd rutD th~ rillllt:hloi.sbl lo Ca"'bnda which hn.d 
Ume," Kf\t',t:IIIO 4."0nceded. "but m.y ad· t'nap1oyetl by tbc 1. R. T . bt Xew York delet;ale$ :u the Au.xUlar:r h aaUtule 
Yi.ce I• eo resi&n 10 there will be DG i and a luge maJority are ruembera of :n Brook.-.·oo4 la11t aummer hue mAde 
a\i:rk llJ::tiMt 'rour record when 1 >u I the Am:aJs:imalecl. Thousand• or Ph."d&tS. a .s h:u:e also the AqoeiatNI 
ae t>k ea:nplnrment el&ewhrr~... thl'•H~ men a re, belnt: hn~cd by f'On1• Women's Audllary Council or !'\,rw 
'rbl l wu t~en1l Of 1'hotnJ}.liOn·a •I JHW)' hOlhiM, but they a re stand In;.: Yurtk. 
t.rlaJ. df'hcro w~ro two reaaons why J)lll , Tho labor lnovcment ot t"to• A wi!ek';; pay ~r ycur fnr Rve y,•ltr~ 
hu wa" not llrefl. In ~lie nrat place 1 York Chl'. more 1h:an SOO.OOO ilrou~:. b ht~'l heeu l•letJ,ed uy all the s;-r.ulu:Haot 
aucb inJustice mhtht bavo eaued. a solldly' bf-hlnd abto 1nansh work«.>r In of lit.., sc-hool in :-.:ew \'ork City. Hroolr.. · 
!:'"'"• ftare·uP anson,. lhe men; In I bl•_n~ht for frt-edom. l\ tratbl b:at •nod f!ludeuls re"tntly ~a\"e a ftlay In 
"" l.bc • f<'Ond pbre!. th~ eompan1 b2d 1tt Is beln~ rou,.ht ouJ. here-. u th~ JlaiLimore. lh t· Pr'Oe\~1.~ M wbleh :art 
Just a.rvmit .. d .)layo·r Wlllker tll:n .h I. lt. T. (:·ompanr unlou :sud n•llow hJ 1r0 to the mnhHen:anee o r twq OaHI· 
would fiQL lti ~c:rlnt lnatc nga1urn .. em · dor t•cunr:ac\--la ns•hiHIJ hy the, court• mnr.,. trnde unlota114 t~t at UroukW:.oud 
piO)'('II who j ninrd tho Amnh;amatcd1 cc.rt\OraHons tbroua;huut the-comll1'1 1w.xr .. year. 
Uowover, 1herc I~ n IICquel tb the-. · arc prep:t.rt'Mllo employ almllar strtue~tr 'fhe ~clHk)l ht ramr~tsnln" for futub 
trllal. ThomJ)!Ion hlU not had a d.ay 1 to t~ut ltt.ve t heir emt,loye" :and deptln to rnlarce lut COIP:&t.·lcy to 100 atu•l~nta 
Oil •lnrt-. Week da71 ;.nd Sbndan he thent Of thctr r lt;ht to exprus tbelr IMtt!;ad o f 111. which It tb~ P~st!DI. IIW· 
drl~f• bl• tnla nhu• boun a dar with ptr1t('n.slltlt-s. 11. 
two lnlll)f'ctor.s beblrtd hlm watchin~ 
wllb cal·li\oP al~rtneu tor llif' 11fgbtea l 
lnfrllt'tiQn or ruletJ, ll 11 no apft t~nap 
to drlv11 ti tralu 11lxty mllca an hour 
lbrou~eh au e ndll•.!l, tunnel, wJtb J£1'(!('(1· 
Inc ttaln~t preC"~din.; and followfn~t at 
lntt ual.t of " few !tctJnd• tontt.-nllr 
oa che al~rl for tl«nal llcbll. lma,;lne 
perrur~lu~ iludt ' •cnlce n .ven t1aya 
a wl'tlc under boatll(' survelll3n~P tor 
tour lu11JC mo11th~tl T 
J Y S .T J_C.E1 
. A Labor W eekly 
J,ubllahed e•ery t'rtday by tbe lnttfiUU it'lnnl l..adlu' c:arm.,nl Worker~· Uoloo 
011\ee~ 3 West Utb Streel. ~t.·'lll( York , S . Y. Tel. Chel.a~a !US 
WOR.RIS SIG)IAN. rr~tidt..Dl A~ 8:\RO .. 'a-·. Secrt.uu-r· Trcu urer 
. MAX. D. DA~SH,~o!--"'----'-----
--.,.----Su_b_•cr!!llotl pdce. p:tld In ftrh·
1
anet.. SI .OQ. yer 1ear. • 
Vol. ~. No. U 1\:ow York, f'rldny, ~lurch u;. 1\l~~ 
Y.ote~ u ~"01111 4.'1••• •ut#.r. April tA. 'it-JO. i t u ... I'O-tt•lftct "•t l"ew1 ~1nk-. !i t , un~l;, 
Ia The Shorter Workday 
· The Anawer? 
Tt1u h:a' hr~n umc.h 1..\ld al,..,i.l l lflo 
trf~l Ul hlbllNIJU' IUft IUIIC'hhu>rf , h 
it. a tn•uk\•tUit~ln that will l•Yt UUudly 
dtWOUr Ufi, •t\ltll\)' .lll ll.('lt iiH'M lhl (!Vt ll')'"l 
tbhJK lmt a~o~.•ql•llu,te lht.• hurnau tum• 
ll.y. and ~Wrue or lhr J(:leutt~~.u ure 
enl"aged In ma•tu, that PQ'II~lblhy a 
rsUmlion. llaslox it.s ronclu,.lonl 
on tbt latett rfport oo tlnl)lt)) mf'ul 
ao.d unl!mployn\enl tn ~merlt~tu lndll•· 
try by th~ l.iulted Staif!!2J Uurt au ur 
l . abor StllthHtCil, thf .\'clr rur l: 7' ilfH'#• 
whose Cdltorlal f':tC~ whethtr you 
aFte or di-~~:&JI:rft' wltb many l)f It• 
prooounttnltnt•. iii al•·•r• tbou.cht .. 
proYokiDJ. "YA tb:tt durlntt thrH 
r~ars pa .. t lndu•trlal man.astr$ htlf~ 
been I'H>intiuft out that lucrtaA~tl _.m. 
clencr of lt\bur"t rombhux l with ' lnt~,. 
ductloo oC IClbof·iAYiu,; .machluery l ttd 
d istrlbtttlon ot output tveulr thrtlU&b· 
QUt the ynr. wa.!l. wakiDK ooulble 
&rtah•r OYtput mad Lsr8u p rofttA. not· 
wlthstandto~t "mallt•r ._•·ork1n- tortet9 
and rfdut'td • CCT<'Clltt' pa)·ront : partly 
Indeed to C'OI\I'Il"<\U~nC'e oC • h~m. 
"TI'e c:ompa ny statemr ut" at~allr 
c;lted ebow tiHH Dtthlehtm Ste:el"ll ,.c:. 
tual prodnclloo In l'!:i ID<:rt:&.!Hd our 
1!!3, d t tPIIt the !. !S! de<>rta~e Ia 
labo~n~ rmplortd a ad tbe •cares-ate 
cut or 1~.7!&.01'10 In "ase. pa)'mtotlJ. 
G~neral Motor.a' d ecrfase uf f.ts7 lo 
number or emplo)'ell w:u act"\lcn...-uled 
by Jncrl':l!l! or :':',:SH In cars dt>IIYtrfll 
to dtalers in It:!:; llS rompar;:;.t wltb 
11!:. Tb• .amt pi"OCI!&l bu bftl\ • Ia· 
lile-tu-Otilr'l1 all Olbt:r b r.J.ut ht-8 or In• 
du.strT. Altboua;h tonuace tran11port· 
td on lhC railways lncrt-asl~ with n· 
eeptlonal fllJ,Idlty belwe~o 19~4 nnd 
the early muutbs o r 19!'i. and a lthoush 
uurly S.OOO.OOO more l"an wen~ loadt'd 
Ia 19!' lban Ia 11!0 . .. tb~ Jnttrstatt 
Commt-N't Comml:dson lattly ~portf'd 
lba.t I he numbtor or einployeJ had be-ta 
redutf!d. •!lO.OOO during the 1!1a·)'N.t 
pe~Jod."1 
\Ybt"te cl l.l~lt I he di:~pla(CII Wllgt 
earner t urn tor ~tullteoao~! H~ ilt 
tbe • lctlm of modera mtolbod • ADd o r 
tltt mat'hln", and }"f't he mu.-t ll't't'. 
~ The ' Tim(.r fodulges fn ~(W'('ulatlon. 
but ,.ellf uowbert", ht thi:s .nnnner ; 
''\\'bat b1u1 IMk.'Ome of tbtt labor 
"rtlea.ud' by tbi" pn.«u~ IL c~:r. 
tainlr did 001 turn . ..., Ia 10ruo olde r 
d3!'S. tO rarml~~ work. )Sr. IIOOYt't 
ba_s sugl':tlled thta me_n 111et too•• 
tr<om 1:\c,ory emp1oymeol prol>\"i 
ltnYe IJetn re...("mpl'oyed In l•r1Yat8 
~ulhllnK {'OD~tlruclloo or on public 
· '<'·orb, or elM" m:a.r hue eu.garltd Ill 
'aen fce tm plorruent· ~ut'h u aul.., 
mobile s:ara;u. At all Ut'IU,, tbere 
JiU been on comol:af.nt 0( dettllutffla 
2mons: an lncreatiug uumber ot taD• 
employf!<d wo rk in~ men. sach aa ll8t'll 
to be h curd lu our Old ' thue period • 
ot trade reacllon. On tbu c.<ontn.rr.' 
It b.u ~(.om e.~ t;~blbolelb Or eUi-r~ot 
lndustrt:~t thf'Ory th:at lb~ ntpid 11, 
eXpand ing n:~tlonal C"'nJJUm(lllon tu4 
~n Hilde pHst-ible prlmartiY 
throu1d• th,. lm~ ln,•rr:a~e ,ln 
ag~rt"gat(l • 'I'Kbl e'!Pii'ttl by lhu Wflrk· 
lng · ··lnll!l. 'l' bl:!l "ts- o u.ij v r mau t 
puullog problems 3tlstug In pttl~nt· 
day finance whi<h eY~u fAIX!rl~nt"N 
l"CCaomlll'\ han not. ftl COilYiadn~;:• 
ly espl:alnt.-.:1 ur ~l'rf'd.:· 
rr lltt.• hullrhh.H11 C"tases ;.(',1! 1vt..att:d . 
:md l tt\'t:,"t l ~r.t l••,l , ther ,,• mlghr 111• ~>~Otn• 
surpriMIUI:' ntul u •ll nlt~~t·th~r rt-3~· 
•urln~ r~ullJoi.. lh~ prublt m 1~ not 
.wh't.-d by ~mu~ r~;uconin.c anti• wit• 
nt1sf)'lm; rou•·lu"'lon" If U,t,.r•• W.t'\ 3. 
t;ahulatlon or the IIUDJII>O'r o r Chrl•t· 
m:L!i hnfl lc•·t- (ll~>~trlhutetl. aud Jn lddl· 
tlfl ll :.11 v r ' th•• .. ~lt'••ttle~tl r:•~··~·· hf! lll~( 
Wbfu atw .. polfc·e apply third desreo 
llletbod•. ketplo.t: a a1.1.1pected mutd· 
onr awalc,. 1.0 tbe P!)lal ot l&Hppo.n.. 
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In another seven weeks, the I. 1... G. w. 
U. will meet agaln-tor the nineteenth 
time 3lnce It wu organlred Z8 years ago 
- In a convention. in the city or Boston. >Bild, wllly-nllly, conven-
wln thoughts nrc already beginning 10 crowd out other con-
siderations. HecollecUons from former convenlfons, memories 
or verbal battlcto fought out on lis platforms, fragments or spec-
tacular controvcrftlcs scltled. or left utiHettled, Invade and stir the 
mind. What will the next convention be llke-w.hat wlll ·lt con-. 
tribute t~ the aum total or O!l! collective uperlencea? 
.o\s we wrlto these lines, the report or the General Executive 
Doarq to the convention delcgntcsJ s already In print, covering In 
full the events ot the pa6t two year3 and one b:Ut years-since 
the ~ember, 1925. convention in PhlladelphJa,....:"'and contalnln,; 
n host or proposals and suggestions tor the convention'• 
agenda. We shall not, therefor<~. anticipate this report by no 
advance discussion or Its contenLS. For the moment. however, 
It occurs 10 us I hilt a few words anent labor conventions In gen-
era~. ancJ our own conventions In particular, concerning their 
tangible and Intangible valu.es. wouldn't be amiss. 
lutrequentiy, In our dlsrusalons, ,;, our pre•s ancJ from our 
platrofm, we refer to the chain that links the e•·ents which dot the 
life span of our Union .as to the history o r International. 
Which, or course, Is quite correct. The record or these out· 
standing occurrences Is the book ot life or our organization. 
ll Is the story or the Struggles we have waged lfl the pa~t 
quarter or a century, the story c.t the trials and tribulations of 
n submerged group or lmmigrnnt workers bent on rlsln~t. dcstJite 
tcnillc o\lds, w , a higher plane or li ving. This tale has been 
sp!endldly told In the book puhll~d -by our lntemaUonal- ""The 
Women's Garment Worker.;-wrluen by Dr. Louis Levine. h Is 
an accurate<"Uild lucid account or the work o.nd achievements 
or .a t~nlle union and It deservedly occupies a prominent niche In 
Amerl~an labor literature. 
To those or us, howe,·er. who bad taken or are still taking 
an active part In the dally lite or the International, to those who 
are part anti .• parcel or the forces .which have mold~d and 
shaped ll8 history. nothing sen·ea .more emphatlcslly to light up 
the ·paUt we have tra••cled than the _great periodic mcc.tipgs we 
held from 1-fmc to lime-our conventions. These conventions 
are the ntUe pasta that mark our ad\"ance; these fOnvenUons 
are days or reckoning, days o r Inventory taking, "when stock 
Is taken or past accomplishments and plans nrc laid ror the 
ne:it lap or the joilrney. To the active men and women In our 
ranks It Is this string or conventions, running al~ng the whole 
span or our organiu.tlon's existence, that In ll8 totality faith· 
fully mirrors the history ot the lnternatlonal, Interwoven With 
perMnal reminiscence and lighted up by Incidents· that nre 
Intimately connected with Ita course and tate. 
. . 
We "recall, from· pef60nal experience: seven such eonv~nlions 
In the ·past fifteen yea,., each or tbem ostensibly resemhllnr; 
ope another so closely, yet1so distinctly different In -cl!aracter 
and consequences. The first-,the 1914 convention In Cleve-
land, followed In 1916 by the Phlladclphia gathering; In 1918 
we met In Boston, In J920 In Chleago, In 1922 In Cleveland, 
and In 1924 again in BOston; In 1925, In midwinter, 'll'e got to-
'! g~ther ahead or the regular Ume In Philadelphia, and now, • 
In 1928, we arc· making ready once ar;aln to get together next 
~lay In Boston. • , l 
Earb or these conventions marked the opening or, close or 
one or more or the major chapters In the life or the Union. 
The ,h!c and eclipse or tlie "Protocol," the struggles for the 
"right t o the job." the campaigns for the shorter work-day, the 
fight (Or ; week·WOrk, fOr ntinJnHml wngo . OCDie~, t~C . perennial 
drives against t he petty shop evil In tlll Its forms, tl.tc struggle 
tor the llve-day week, and lastly \lie great defensive campaign 
agai.nst the insidious. CommunlsL-allnck upon our Unlon-t his 
pta): and sway df forces lnvnrlnbly l)ns -found jt.s ftrst .nrcna, 
actually was llllllated Into life upon the platform or our con-
ventions. There the credo and · faith orour b:\ttle for a higher 
form or existence h'\(1 bee'\, torntcd. there was mqblllzed the 
energy that later woultl be cnllccl into ncllon to carry out our 
pinos, to reallz!l ou.r ld~nls, ancl to give concrete cxpre!U!ion to 
our alms. 
Smllll wonder. a convention to "the ac:Uvc spirits in our.J 
raiilis Is more than a mere legislative gathering, or just a 
blen.olal get-together or ni.en and women with Identical lnt.crestt. 
A convention to tltem Ill not a holiday, atlll lea· a juJlllet. A 
convention .to them Ia a perlod1 oryard creative work, 10f frank 
and 'lloDe.t analylll& ot an our drawb&A:u au4 ahortcomlnga to-
gether wltb our plna and ac:hlenment.t. In the fullest ~~enae of 
the term, an I. 1... 0. W. U. convention ..&tv• a prewlon to the 
coiii\Ctlve will or Ita .membership, speaks openly and tearleealy 
their mind, and voices t heir bol)(ltl, plana and objectives for the 
future. , 
Eapeclally thle year, alter the put atorm we had paaaed. 
afte r the recent upheaval that actually tried the aoul o r evel'J 
loyal mt.n and woman among wo, wben the •word or de~~truct.J.9n 
hung ao closely o•er the bead of the Union tbreaten.IPr; to • weep 
' it off the map or our lnduatry. I The connntlon this year wW 
rln~ t.he curtain 011 the tempest we 11114 rec:enuy lived tbrougb , 
anti ·will uaher In a new epoch In the Jlte or the lnte!11Atlonal 
Union, a new period o r nor mal, rational and, let 111 hope, trulttul 
exl&lencc tor the workl'!g muses In our trad~. 
lJo•ton ltlw~ . 
Fine Het~dwoy 
Our Union hu won con,.Jderable ground 
tlurlng the past few weeks Jn the Coston 
cloak and drC~H~ market and bas lm-
JJrOved ntatcrlally the cood.IUOD or tlie workers In all sbopa. 
Foremost among 1111 gains, naturally, Is the establishment 
or a fi\'e-day 42-bour work week In all cloak ahoJ16. a galn se-
cured after th"c employer• were raced with a '-general strike and 
I he workers stopped worklng In a number or cJoaJc fa.ctorleoJ. ~ 
ton thus becomes tbe second sl:table cloalc market In tbe <Ountry 
to be put on the five-day week work bru!ls. 
In addition to this, the agre~ntent ln the Bolton drCfis trade 
wu renewed tor another two-year term, wlth the approval or 
the overwhelming majority of all tbe workers. The agreement, 
besides confirming the already existing 42-hou.r week In this 
trade, and securing some wage mlsea for a r;roup ot workers, 
r.t'aerves ·ror the Union the right to demand minimum seale ralsea 
tor all the workcMI In the dress shops during the lite or the 
agreement, a reservation· or wtilch the Union Intends very soon 
to ta e full advantage. 
Another Important gain tor all the women's garment wor kers 
ot BO$lOn Ia the provision that the "Prollrulls'' l..obel be sewed 
on all garments manufactured In the loc:al market and those 
who are tumlliar with the vdde popularity which the ""Prosanla" 
Label hru; won tor Itself In Boston among the public and the big 
retailers alike, should .be ctulck to realize that it places a ~plendld 
weapon tor the permanent unlonlzaUon. safety nnd unitation 
or the local ladies' garment Industry. 
. . . 
' All told, when the \tlllfnvorablc general condition of the local 
trnde Is ~onsidered, our Boston workers bave cmer):l'd from 
tbelr recent clash with the cloak and dress cmploycMl with 
colon; flylnr:-. Cbrcn.in]y ehcy bnvt com~ out or ll with u more 
compact organization in nil the shops, wlth a stronger control 
ot conditions in their local lndust~·. and with an Immeasurably 
brighter out!ook tor stendy and gradual Improvement In da)11 
to come. .., 
The members of our Union all over the land will con-
gratulate the Boston cloakmakers and dressma~ers on their 
notable gains and will v.1oh them further success. Soon. very 
· soon. the representatives or the International will gather In 
Boston tor the convention and there, In person. as fellow work· 
ert In a common strUggle, they will tell them: Well done, 
brothers, we are looking forward to your furt her a~vanre! 
The r;orset Cullers Last week we told In the news pa;es or 
of Chicago "".Justice" the story ot .. the brief, decisive 
ftgbt or a group or cutters employed by 
a corset flmt'"-"Sattlre's ruvaJ"-Iocked out by their employer~~ 
tor ha\•ing Joined our Union. The loc\out came to an end '111thln 
three days, after the firm bad retrcat~d and agreed to reemploy 
all the cutters, reduced the 'll"ork hours In Its rar tory from 54 to 
46~ . and promised a _raise to all the '1\'0rk~· In the shop, In· 
cludh;tg the 650 women workers employed as operators, hesidel! 
granting a nu~ber or other union concelll!ions. The ftght, on 
bebalr or the Union, was earned on by the Chicago Joint Board, 
loyally aided by the Chicago Federation or Labor and the Chicago 
United Hebrew Trades. · 
.. 
Now the Chicago Joint Board. with the aid o r Vice-President 
:Mollie Frll'dman 'll"ho helped to direct the ftgbt or the corset cut-
ters tor their right to belong to a trade ui1lon. will tum Its nttcn-
Uon to orgnnlzlng the women workers or thl~ big shop and to 
crcnte a aolld onion organization within it. It will not be an 
easy ta.sk, we surmise, but the Indefatigable group or our active 
Chicago workers; we know, wUI not be deterred by Its dl!_llculty. 
The start has been made, and with the aid of the organized 
cutters and with the help or the Labor movement in Chicago, 
the thousands or unorganized women work~ ... lu tha cornet trade 
dnd 11,1 the other women's wear trades In Chicago should. be 
brought Into the fold or the organization. 
The leadership or tho International will watch this effort 
to organize this big corset fact ory wltlt keen Interest nU the 
more because "tile women workers employed In It belong to that 
element which In our rauks bas been regarded until now u e:ther 
" unorganl:table," or as such that icqulres special organizing 
methods and means to be awakencdtothe need or a trntlt.> union. 
This natl,·e, English-speaking element Is becontlng more and 
more numerous In all our trades In all our markel8, and this 
element will have to be I'Crloutily reckoned with In the ,·cry near 
rut.ure. 'Mte experlenc.e. the difficulties, tho steps, right or wrong, 
titat llllgltt be adopted by our Chicago workers In organizing this 
big corset &hop, should be or extreme value to our Union later 
wben thla quelti.Jon or orgnnlzlnr; the huge non-union woman 
worker element comes to be dealt 'lttth on a large, n11t lonwlde 
scale. """ 
f Progress Toward Unemployment 
tan . n l-..1 .. JDOro ••• to I'Wtlll 
army oi th~ unemp-oyM. 
U Mc(>IU~ 1lu1y of tutlutli'J W 
npply wor' eauuah for aU wlla • 
want h, j ust i\8 much u II ta lite 
duty ot every pn)ftUnakl• l MtabU•· 
ftl~nt 1(1 Mlp IIIPPQfl lh~ ~OYfflllllllll 
to an euent calrulat .. a proporUoa• 
a telr troo• lht protlta. Uut It 11 oa.ty 
ll,.aulaetl labor lhmt eau tompet the 
fulftUD\tDt of 1hla ·t.huy. Cnmpultloll 
It a hi tflh -. ord but tl 11 the- only 
one to u..- bn~. Plant, U\ e OoYt.r-
nor Smllh't, to rtJ•h public wor'• 
ate only nry temporary amellora· 
IIYe.. Tbe mc-ehan lutlon of lndu.a-
IJ A. L. IHAIIDS 
,-.. Now TO<t T .. OO. Ill• Olh., 
MT • ...,... two oew ltema troa. 
.. ,.,.,. 80III'fta lD tiM ... , column. 
,.,._ tiMI ...,.tacbuvw lcurH were 
reHIYe4 Uaat abowed productk>o 
(plut output) tor tbe l.ut moa tba or 
un a ed tbe arat mo.nth• of Jt!l bad 
&ODfl vp-ea bl&b It 15 ptr CtDL •"tom 
the Ame.r1eaft f'lederatiOD Of Labor 
came ~&urea t laowlnJ tbat dvrtna tc • 
~lod or tacrH.JID& prodttt:ttoa tm· 
~ PloTIDtDI bad dt<ru.ted U DUtC.b U 
30 ~r c-fnt. Ia o~anlr.ed tnduaU1fa, 
Tbta. ot eourat, 'Wf'OUid mtan a creatu 
perctnla.co ot unPmployn:u:nt In UD• 
orpnlltd lndutttrl<'a. 
Thla ts a atknlfte.ant Juxtapoll1 Uon of 
~onomtc ~~ormptom&.. It Indica tu. on 
tbll ono b.ad. tbe l"'tUOn ro r · tbf! bt11d 
on top tbat pro,p('rl1)' I• ~·lth us and, 
oo the otb~r baud. the belief Of ~be 
uaderdOIA 11tat condlllou" are "rot· 
,ten:" 
I t Is ntr ' 'IC\1!1 Uutt nn un('Oillro1h,ul 
aud unmlti,IJAtcd meduwlaal J)toKft',.,. 
In 1nd tHJiry 13 tht• C'AUif~ of thh• oeontt·a. 
dlclton. Marhtncrr. h n-.·c• c r , btu bt:cn 
d lePIGctntt ma.u IKiw'er In · Indus tt)' tor 
one .hundtt1d 11nd 11tty ycnr~. Why 
113-! lluu tll~placc.ml'!tH only uow w,. 
g un 1o ('XfU't'llt.l ll,.eu. In this alarlnc 
dl8('tt•J):lJIC')' ll tl lW..:t!n I)TOdliCLfon Ullll 
employment? · 
When tht cotton rnlfl hnncl.s '" /:. • .., 
land r iOtf'd a&alnllt tbc ,1trMt lutro;hl~ 
lion Of I)OW t•r looms. thf )' W~r('> LrylnA 
t rc!'ll.t&t an fnf' •llable. Ud~ ond tht•y 
• ·ere dol a~ -.o, It· l'lt('med Jllhurtly a fter", 
ror JUU'bltnl'l moll•<"'· f"or. al\ bou.ch 
tht'-7 wcr~ ~lu11~d at ftnt rrom 1he 
cotton mill•. tbty w~re 1100n 10 dnd 
('mplormtnt. Of C'OUre('. thty h:u:l to I 
$Orl'er durin.~ a l)('rtod or rf'adjuat· 
mf'nt. but ttuu tlmto w·u cotnpu-:~.lln1y 
~hflrt. • 
Thtlr l:abor w~• 1tb10rbed ·,.·tnt. 
mat'hlntry th~('M'ned 'nucon f:O>OWI .o 
that It btt;an to dt!lpiJ((' bOI'Ut"Jipun 
produfll. Thl• ~ulred a ~ff'ater 
,,roductlon from thf' cotton muts to 
tnN:!t thf> demand-and ttctrt'fore more 
mill banda. N'oc u man.)' mor(' '"' th .. 
old man·powt•r would hu~ r~utrf'd, 
b-.t <'"ttaiRIT n1Ril)' morP thm n b sd 
nemf'd ne~aurr • ·lth the lntrodue> 
Uon of mt."thl nlcnl methOd~~!. llut, St 
muet be remembort!d, that It wns only 
the mcchanltt\llon nt the l'fO<"CIII tha t 
tncr l!a&td tbe dnmand for th~ ltOCH'hJ. 
bT cuttln~ the e<utt3 (It m3nutnrturc 
nud the eo1U or th~ connmer. 
Socond1 tho mechllnl t.ntkm of tbe 
cOtton rpllht brmu:hl tn ,IIJJ wnka A 
.:roup or entirely new (udul't rle", 01'• 
p:mdlng wl' h Uio cotton 1ncluAlr y- thC 
m.anutactura of machlrttrY l a uch aa 
po·we.r Joum•). tnllou, power &en· 
era ton, ultimately pow(!r haelt. Thete 
abeor'Md a lllrko perttntac e or the 
labor aurplu.J. 
·Tblrd, with the po~tlblllt)' o r lllrt;;u 
J!e.&le, quanllty production al hnad. 
tbe need or markttll bec:antt~ a problem · 
- and the ~eeker or muktta. the aaltt • 
m,.n, was born. Al the ume ttmo. 
tl"'''nJiporlatlon woktJ and upond(ld;-
th~ loc:el market rould htt lnn.:er 
consume "tnouJh. 1'1h«!! bu11lnt11" ot a d· 
Ttrttstns soon fo!lowed. Oae ~'In t:aa· 
Jly aef!l' the hMI o f tndualrlt•• "th~t 
would lneYittblr ~row.· up aroutul thtlae 
tred(ll and pnaC'IIc::ell. 
The nnu· denlopme>nla wr~ true 
or al1 otber lndu1trlh In wb lrb m•· 
C'hln~rr waa roplmt·ln• 01111. 
lilt lkJ .. lilt. Ia I-'ll W'lJ tile wor~· 
er wat aharfn& In tbe wealUt tbat aC• 
crued trom aclentiJic adYaoeemeli\.. 
ParUcularly In America . waa the 
worker tortua.ateSy a.ltuated with re-
apect to tbe touoductlon ot auacbln· 
• t ry. The country waa vlrctn and 
wllb a wt altb or natural retou~•· 
New lnduatrles were .betna: t;om COD 
tlouou.str. u pan d&d. mt.cbUiy, bttore 
the older lndtutrfu could rel~1n 
eMploreea b)' •uballlut.ID& mechanical 
proeeat. Tbe uoo·PfOduethe profee· 
aloo.s, ale. and adnrtftta,, grew be-
rond lbe dreams or .anr. 
So ;reat was tb~ dt-maod fo r l1bor 
that lhr millions or lmm.l~f'a.nt.a pour. 
fntc In annuall.)' fTo m EU~JlO , ·ere eu. 
lly Al:lllorbed Into Industry and .th•en 
~mployrntnt 
Untooa ~e,•eloped to !IOCure· tht. 
workfr'e •lu'~ or the profit s or pro,; 
reu. ~ltorttr boLir" cnre emptor· 
It 8~t'm(.\CI, d"eftntltly (•noufC h, that 
lhe mill hlbda wf>r~ wron~~; to rtvolt. 
Th•J lhoU!fltl th•Y w•r• lo•ln• lbrlr 
Jobl to A mnehlnt~-but t hf"y wert• 
unly opposln, proJ~;rr~u. Ttw. tnachtne 
cut th e CO!Ilta of commodltt rta and,~ 
ma•l('ally, pro•tdrd JoM tor u11. 
•r:n to p thnl otr, wurlclmc: hnur" 
1rew aborter, rat e• o r pay -.•ere Sn· 
cre .. ed. 'rrut. tbe.e had fre-rturn~IJ 
to k forced from · Ute IIDP IOJer-
1 I 
cutllDI lbelr prll'ftl thereby until bo 
wu driven to the wall or h~ emuhl· 
lion or t.btfr methods. All had to Col· 
tow suit to aanln. Automatmle ma· 
t"blner')''bel at\ to 1'«'Plat'e .tbe mto who 
wt.re tomplo7ed. 
Then mt'n vrtre relea.Mfd wiUt lit· 
erall)' no pta<":• to so. Other lndua 
trl~.s wtr~ ID(Tt"&alnJt produclloa-
alao oot wltb o~w handt but wltb 
Berger Calls /or Old Age 
Pension In Congress Bill 
anyone GO )'ear8 of R~~ or orer. 
In a stul-:ment he Inned, Mr. Ueraer 
l!ald: 
''Th(! rlr:h t of thou who have ren• 
dut•tl l'itrvke to t.,clr Clount.ry to n 
fltns1.on wbt'l) tlat)' Mor-om,. dt~ndent 
ha11 ~n Tei"O~nlttd br our ,.ourury In 
th . r:t!!f" of v.·111" Ti."teran'«. Surh p.Pn• 
slon.s art' :tpprond b)' nur people ~Moo 
t-au!~ It Is rtatlatd that 10ldl~r• rtn· 
det a dtUr on tbe field o r Mttle wblt-h 
i~ •langtrou• to llfe and limb. llut w~ 
ha\'t not ret recocnlz_ed- altttoush 
mo!'t lndu!llrlal natlon!l hu.-.that the 
Yettn n oC lndu!Jtry bh pt'rtor;mt'd :a 
~enlc:t< to his country :at lta~t • • lm· 
port::ant as tbat perform~ by tht Jlold· 
ItT. nnd undtr eandl1ton' at tlmlht N'"" 
mor~ dant;trou•. 
" Any worktr •·bo bas r~tthrullr Itt· 
Loft:d f«H" 6 tut:C.t:'Y~· WaJt~ for ~0 yt:•r"' 
or mor(' hu rrc:cttd m·orio 'A' tlllllh th:ln 
any pension tn old :t~tt• r:m rt pn)' Jl(l 
ha!l cernt!d t he rb::ht to be takt"u r :l1' 
cr d~C'emly when he 11. 1l1rowu uaA,. 1luo 
ln.du.l!trlnl~rBU bra.p, 7rht~· wnrlcer" 
hne mRde f'h•lll~d,.,n I•Hilt~olhle ,,,r 
tnrrbody, and etSPI'If:l&ll7 t n thl'! ' '' !Ill• 
fortab1e c.tal!lle.. 
'"fhere ure now apprc,x lma·tely 1,000,· 
()00 U.&;t."<l pcoplt1 lo IIH! United Stat~B 
dei•Cndent UPd'h Olbcra tor part or en-- .,...... 
tire tiUI)J)Ort. Thill ilroblem wm I,"TOW 
mure ac:ut6 w.'lth Uae ye:~.ra. ·r be cut• 
tlng orr or emptoynlent J)O!Islbllltlts 
wh~n one t.r:ller8 hill 4.0'" or !tO'•· and 
the ln'(!r('a~tl In th,. APtl n bT life 01ade 
JWJtlilble by Keltnc:~: means (hnt the 
period of de~endeney mul!t c:ontlnUetO - · 
;;row lonr.;\'r, Et.ooomfe condltlorm. 
e'en In IWH'nlled perlod~t or prQfperity, · . 
arf' 11u th thtu no a mount or thrltt wl11 
,.nnl:lle a worker to tl'lcaPe the prob-
lme In ••ld IIJit, Fully 7s.ooo.ooo peo-
plt t.lo not earn ,.nou~b In this era or 
••pro!~rlly" to allo•· tor 3 $;n·inJ; Clur• 
In~~~: untmplormtnl. old ·a~t •. or l l!l~k· 
DtU. .-. 
'"CharitY andwrb.:_ poorbou.st" JGUl>t 
do today ... at It b the duty or the 
KOftramut t~ prot'ldt. Pretsen t metl:t· 
od• ot rt.lfd a"' eoetly to tbe t'OmmuB-
Ity. lodDdect, dtcradln~ tO lht rt'dpo 
ltot. and destrurt.h'e to the bomt. 
}:.C:Ou.omlollf ll •ould ~ C'bea~r. u d 
l
.,oclall)' It .,ould be more \ltce_at. to 
.t•nabh: tbe&e aupe:nonuated worken . 
lo IHI{'nd the_, Jaat Ye>lrlJ or their lh·ea tA 
tbt1r nwn home., ln.,t ~::a.d ot In a poo,.. !""" ..... 
Unily RouFe Is J u11 As Beau· 
tiful in Wi nt e r A~ in Summer 
- Pny It a Vitil and CoD-
'f""' YourKl rl ' 
E4uca.tion /or Trade Union Wives 
By GRACE a . K LIUO 
Chl lrman. ~ducatlonal Commlttu, 
Ladfu" A~•lllary, International 
A"oclatlon of Mach hdata 
A t.IT'I'f_.~ l-: more than a r ear aco tbe l .. dlea' A u lllar' to lhe ln· 
t~rnatlonftl ;\ u vrlallon ot Macblohi~ 
undn1ook a ne-r u l)f'rlmtal ID wo r·k· 
~r8'· tdu~tlon. Wf't were q>Minr.f!l 
that the wlt' tJJ Of t rade lilUI(;DIILI had 
a runr llo n In the labOr Jnonment and 
thRl thry tould ploy a verr ueetul 
part Ia p romoUnr; •nd .-noourac·tar 
tr!*de un l•' n prlnclc1h:if. t!lo ' 11ure were 
we of thDit that we u ud.ertook to edu· 
eatf' ou1' o wu memlltrabllt to perform 
thlo ruar tlon. 
We l!lturtttl with a modest eduea· 
tlonal Pf91r;.m. We lpued pam,hleta 
conrtu· tbt h l~tory ot • he Machin• 
11111' Unh.m 1uul 14 a•rlnter on .. ,Wbat ht 
\
Trl df' UnloniJm!'' We atao a.enl-4ut 
1f tPrlntl4 or c•trtalu art1cle11 that wo 
1 bous_bt wert or In terest to worktra' 
witts. The rcosponiD co our f'tl'ortiJ 
wu •• ready u o.e aacl our · membert 
abo•·ed kHD lntf rellt to the enbJe-eu 
under d ltc:u,a~lo~ 
We dfCidt d to roUow up our work 
wllh tan ln~tllulr. 'J'bl.!4 wa.s tu~ld a t 
B rook•·ood l.abot Coli~~ In Jult. 
lt!!i . Uftd la~ttd ror one week. Tht! 
latltltule t.-oosldertd aucb •ubJet:tl u : 
The wqrk~r·~ wlte as purc.has ln.K 
age1at ro r the boo1t, tht aourco a.od 
a mou.at of her Income:, l u dlatribu· 
lion . the hou~lng progra m In the cl)· 
I H : the u.!e- or ~ltctrlclly. w hat I t 
menn11 to 1 be W.'6rlo:l"rA In tot ms ot eot~l 
Cor tht ttrvleH of pu blic. u t llllltl and 
lell\u re tor tlu~ "''orker·a witt: the 
problt'm o r tht! C"blld rto In tbt bomt: 
Lht 11tory ot the lott.rnatlonal Altoc'lll· 
tlon. or Machin lit! a.od o tbrr union" 
repr-Hented at the ln<tlltult. the labor 
movtmenr u ... a whole, the Anu:rlcan 
R~dt>ratlon o r l..abor. • ·hat tbe nio•~ 
mr nt mf"ltn1" to the 'lll'orken&:: how thf' 
Au ll llnrJt,t eun help: •·omt>n wo rk· 
t l"ii In IndustrY. how they !ltr'tet meu 
workers. '"' "' th~y !' lln be orgttolzed : 
lbe ladh·· · · ausfliar1..,. , b OW' thty (!lD 
bu mor~ totreellve . ' ' 
Th~ r~ult of tbt11 uperlm ent was 
m vr e rh• n grallfyluK. Dolcga(~8 Cilme 
Crt.ttt--wVtntffn statr • a_ad ' both' Can· 
ad:l and t_b f!: United StAtr-'· Ot,htr 
au111lai'I H beC"Ilme ktt>nly l nttru t ed 
In tb~ wort we had tl ndertakt n and 
tlva trircrn"!.llnnal auxiliAri es wert 
ffPl~nttd at tht tn.sllt ute. Thete 
lur iudNI tho Jtrlni Crll, the lltoKraph • 
tf1. th~ carpt>"'iiiTr1& a nd t be J'I05t-Gf· 
ftC"ft t ltrkfl . The lnter eMt llhown w;~, o~ 
loteti$e ' oad aft~-r t l\~ ln!!:Lltute w;a,. 
ftaiA'h Pd w e r t i'eivt'41 m:w y ln.plrln !=; 
letltra. Cro o1 d t!les"tes Crom :all ~rc,. 
ot the l'OUftlr)'. I 
Th<•1w d~ll'~ltlr.t r ehirned 10 th('lr 
hom~  "'dtb a determh!atlon 10 any 
5ome or the ln~pt ··allon they hud f tt• 
<"tl•f'd b.&C"k to th:tlr fellow m tmbtorw. 
A new mov('mf.'ut wn s ~tarted fur 
tl l'I Jl'"~ll u moug the- variuu!f· Jo-ral :l~l.l • 
fllarif"'- T·t.e loe:al"' a!"f' bein~ aided 
nnnntl:tlly _by the ~ducut lonal Otpart • 
mrnt ••htre-wer they tlt!1tlrr 1o Mnd l_l('t 
!'lurh dllllill;ed. In :uMlllon, ttu.• dCJm•"' 
m r nL lll' l!ll.lit !' t hem Jn att-urlnc ~Uit· 
abl.- le:u•hti8 ~o d t>ttl Yd th tlu~ tmh· 
JcN~S. Uwy hav,. dto.-tn rrum th r: t~tl"" 
unlu:. vlt~trpOint. \ 
•\· kecu hUPrt'Sl In traJ(• . ..-nloui.'!'nt 
h :l.'4 devtlop.t>d aailo~ l b r -~~ or t he 
m:u•hl nhu~. ., .. or lnlit31U'f'. o u r loCJtl 
a uxlllar)' in C:.tiUorula.;;._l"' oondu.ctinw: 
a claM ()n tho , J'ubject , "Why :art 
Trntl..- t:-nioute N'C(("M!arr In m .. rt-stu t 
1)-.. , SoclttJ':' Tht l( o r·la:laal IDteu• 
ttou b.a4 beeu to havfl ouO _. let~l'e 
eath mo nth. but tbt y btr lllme 10 In· 
tt-rt•u•d In the •ubktt that tiMor Jaa • e 
o•t••r~detl t heir 11ra griltn "ud art now 
duotlos t • o t'~'taloc• o u t of ncb 
month to their educatio nal pro"tram. 
Thl• Jn r lhe pro1ram of~ tht l;du· 
eatlynal l>tP<&rlment wu en ended to 
eovf'r nHIIIY naort IUibJecla wblt h we 
Cth would be par11cularl1 intf'n>At.ln;-
tv the whtiJ of trR4fO uofon111111. Con· 
ahlnabl• auc:oUon wu c1 vtu to t bt 
qu(<•ttou o r the vublfc ll t hooht and 
'what thtt wtore dolaa- ID lttP lnter est.-
o r t he ~blldren workers. Tbl:!t nu!t " 
~ddt fl' lfiXIDM aod &ODHl: ot o ur lual 
a udliarln were a ot. ron tent w ith the 
mAtflrint we had turnhdHrd tbeaa, but 
WIQI.td t6 m.ak~ l belr o wn atudlu a<1 
applied to their lort l tlhHHIOnlf. t•• 
~ what thll!1 cou.Jd do to.,ar il ot.-
talnlnc a bette r and o1nre t trlrl eot 
public lfthOOI "11lfem. W~ t'Y~Il ha•e 
a C'laU In Monrton. ~. fl .. r ,.n:r.da, 
on tlte public 1\Choot quelltloo, • 
Somt o r Our membcn tf' lt that tbe7 
nHde~ tr:t~nhttr . In how to C:4>Ddu C'l 
th,.lr o wn prosraau, 10 t hat C"la.~ In 
parllamt ntarr taw were devrlo ntl 
attt ndt d wUh cn,t lntue~t. 
Our pro.rr:am Cor thf4 , ,.ar lnt'lucJeA 
!tUt'h ! llbJi(ts as tbe OrJ"Oizat lon ol 
wo mton In lod utitry. what trade union• 
l ~t mtanl4 10 the vdvN ami Ctuollll"ll ot 
the wo rker. elec:.trtcttr and 11..- n b · 
lion to the home. the Cllmllr bu!fg:t.tl 
and tb~ parallel wute Ia ludu;try1 
Whllt otiKinally the work o r tbc 
Educ::a.tlo na l Ue~rtmtut or the Y a· 
thln l•ta• Auxlllarr wa11 lnteod~ ro r 
tbe wive. o r tbe. WllChlub tJ. It tuu. 
sp re:ad beyond that point. Otb~r 
au•lllarh•M hue become Y~rr mul!li In· 
t er tsted in lbe. work which we a re 
doln~ aud we 11re t:OUBtiiiUIY (;Clllr~g 
r e-qut>!IU ll) !1UDDI7 \b~ OUtttldP Ol'• 
~nfzat lqns • •ltb tl1e mater ial which 
we h:tve J;".Uh~red and Cor us.•11lanct 
In d~•P)(tpio~ tbcli' pro~;ntmtt~. Tht; 
wt hav(' been ou.ly t()Q J hul to d o. 
WbHt in t br bH:I nolnJ our edu • 
eo.llon work · WM 11n t ('J perlwt•nt. I t 
~-tfl15 now 10 hur cn.'lSed lhf' u~rl· 
- mental 1tl l.'lg(', ftnd t D have met n \ ' t'r)" 
dtOnhr n~. We Ce<'l tla:lt w~ h-ave 
dtmonlf nU~ toncJu.tv~ly that wome1:1 
C':tn be lnterw ttd In the la bor mou · 
· mt nt and ean ~ t'du~attd to work 
eonstrue&ln1y tor tho tldfa&ucement o t 
tht welfare or the worktrs. 
In thla <'OUIHr;• the•·e " re nuany 
:u:.r a cfH ~ or· public oplnioo- the I 
!ll'h0()1s. the church. the prtlllJ ami 
m:any otbf'NI , Tbtllt :are ar;r adt<t 
amon; whft>h • •t ll·lnrormcd ··~mer 
with trade uufm1 S)'tull;tthh•!' ca r 
work to vt.r r J:ood ad.-ant.ar;e. 
lo-.ro m the I'IC'RinuhtK. tlu• pruble'mt 
•t orpnlzffl lt~bor b.:a-rt- nto:\'er b(_.(.c 
:.lr . rrnm ltu:' home. Orsun lt utit)U 
C":lmpalj,tf1 :i a rt• t-o~rrled on in tht ~i1op 
a nd' :-lrlke!i :are "'"$ed o n lh e l•irk~t 
Urw. but both un'~t. ~ he wo man I~ the . 
homr ,.., Ktnllr art•l 3rt ~ m u.-h :.f. 
rr.r•tf~d b)' h er rh:al to lh·""lect hl"r I• 
to ,,;:;!!! o ver wb3t ma y be eltbf'r n 
" "'1\flt.ut Ct•r lnbor ltrotn•,uc or nn pb· 
"-llH' Ie (0 fl . J. 
I n tln~•·!i of indu"'tr l:al sulr\' t h(l 
"· Ire um)' l"ithc'r euc\•uraa.;c the worker 
hl Jtld. Willa hi~ tm lon QUd HI ft-5h t 
the IJ.:'IIh• thr,W~~;h . •Jr. d hwour,ag~:d :llld 
'-n~nrrdn~ nuthl nt: ur trade union prln· 
C'l plt·'j, ~oh2-mr.y bt• '' hiK n;.;Cth'Y In 
t'IUt~lnc h im to tle~~rl tron1 the rank 4., 
Unq untionttbly .a bod)' or weH·in• 
rurmetl. llwrou :;bgl•lng- t rade u·olun 
wiVt"li C"au lk or h•t>"llmable nahaf" to 
tht' lalit•f IIHH'f'mtml. Nul Ollly COIH 
tht'y "'"'lo>r encou rac~ment at . hoau1 
lml . uc•th+e_ a.!l'W31H'fl Ju the Dol d • . It 
h1u1 ~" the 1tlru or our auxiliary to 
We~kly Educ~tional Calendar 
WASHINCTON IRVING HIGH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
Saturday, March '17 ' 
J .l O P. M. Dr. It J . Cu ·mu-Tbe ltfae o r Amt r lcao CJYIIIntlon, bued. OD 
• on tbe bOok' by Cbarles and Mary Beard; a courM or &n leuooa. .. 
. /.: 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 2ht STREET, Between 8th and 9th Avenu, .. 
· Tueadaya 
l .lO P. M. PbJt lcal traln loc. aoe.lal and folk d.aodol', 
7.30 P. )f. SwlmmhaK In pool- under compQteut Jn• truetore. Br ine one•J iec:• 
crtT bacbla, suit • ..cap aad to• et \._ 
I. L. 0. W •. U. AUDITORIUM, 3 West 16th Str .. t 
Sunday, Mar ch 18 
! t• )(. S~l•ble IUtd Dtnce o r LOca la 2t .. and 81. Rcfteabmenll lind enter• 
ta lnment. Admli:slon b7 tlt kets o nly. to be obtained a ( loe; .. 
oaleu . 
P. S. &4, BRONX, Intervale Avenue and Freeman Street 
Saturday Evenin&. March 31 
a. P. )1. Couttr t and Oaote. -w~U-known artl•t• will prardclpate. Ad mla•ioa. 
b7 liclleta to be ob1ainf'd t ree a c Educational Oepartmt nt, 3 W u t 
. JGtb Strer~ John Jloartl and l..oc:a l Uaioaa. 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NORTH 10 STREET, 
. Monday Evenin&s 
Dr. Wrl&ht-<:ootrp~ponrr Utf'tatu~t. 
==========~,~====~~-~- --~ 
Concert in The Bronx"' 
For Union Members 
The Rise of American 
Civilization 
Saturd-ay Even ing. Marc.h 31 II\ P.S. Sot, Co"ru Given In Worker-a' Uruv~,....ily, 
Interva le An. a nd Freeman $t. Sat~o~rda,.s, t :lO p. m. 
. \' . 
----r 
Tbe £duta t1ona.1 Oepart mtnt I• :.r· Dr. H J . ('arma n will coutinne b1a 
f!HI#In~ Hs annual eoncer't and e ute,... c!ourae on The Ieise or Arncrh:au Cl•1H· 
u.ln mtnt tor our mtmMra In tb"' I utla n, this tialurd-.r J : ::0 p. m. In 
IJronx-. on SAt urday e• c nlng, Mnrc l) Wui: hiugton l r \' l ng I UJ;b,~t·bool. rootu 
:t. in the :aud itor ium or 1). s ~ t. a c 1 $30. · 
lniNvahr A•t nue and FrN•ma a& Sl rett. j-·nr-. Carma'i1 h tlli b~t'd h is ll bu·uM• 
A • ery ftntt mul!llc~a l prOkrrl.m l.s be• s iOUiil on tbe Y.t'll·k uown book w rltlt'U 
in~; arranKtd ror tbit f!Yt nlnx in • ·hiclt by Ch21rlea nrut ~~~rr Ucard • •hkb 
well·kno wn a r1-i111s will parllclp::tl e. 1 bas crealed a widel4prea..J lnternoL 
T btie will be croup lllaslnc :tal.l orber The tople or tbh~ wt-ek 'll lr~tur .. on 
('11ttrtaln1Jl,Cn hl. I Sa t url.l~y. Ma rrh 1-:'. · · Ill bro The ntsu 
Oron.s. m'embtu a nd tlaf'lr r.-mlllel :and Challeo~t or Orkanlnd Labor. 
arc ln-rtt('d to :an~nd. W~ know our Jo.:a d1 le~oue 1.• oompltrte In lt:selt. 
ruumbcr• g re lookln~ ror •mnJ w thl:~ and t bwe or o ur mt n•ber• who b:tv• 
ennin~. 
;\dmlnlon 11 by ticket (Hrb·. which 
ma r be obto~lrftd trH Crom tht om<'~" 
ot the J oint noard nud Local u uio rt lt 
n1ad at the 1-:duc.:.. tlonal Deparl mt>nt. 
;] \\rest l (i th S treet. 
11:-ll an o pportunity 10 CC?.m tt to the ,Pr·• 
' ·lou!§ dl1tcu~•k1ns ;art: welt.:ome to jola -
tbc- ('OUr8e no w. 
AthniMSiou 111 rrt-e 10 DlPruber~ o r cbe 
L I. C. w ._C. s od othe-r unfonrr • . 
Kec11 o peu S:uurday. March :11 . tor 
•• '"'"'• ond •ocl•l tre>t. 1 Student. to Discusa 
Unity Ho~ for Your 
· Vacation 
U you wh~h to Ml•l'nd a vacM (on Ia 
tht• country aow. you an ~~~ DO 
btllt r pl:ace tlmn o ur Uni ty Hou!le at 
f'o rt>St r:a rk. J•a._ which 11 now OPfD 
:til 1C'<lr- :around. 
W \• bnve t'f'julppr d a C'olta r;t' wlcb 
stnm but and :~.It N mCorta Cor win· 
l(' t. We t:an n.ssur.• ;a reos lfnl and 
ph•:usaat Ya~tlon. n rombhu.tlon o r 
out·door 11rth'hy ;uul indoor comrorl. 
F'or lotorm:U fon and rt~1JII r.lUOn a po 
PIT at tha RduC'athma \ Oi>11~rlmtnt nt 
3 We5t 1 Cth !=;t, 'l ';,j;p(ao ne Chet,~l\ 
3145. 
• bulhl 1111 :ou<'h a~ t"IIIIJ;;ht.em•tl hmly 
o r wom en i~ mrr o • u rankf . 
Wt :tro• ll\IC'C'f'l"o11o~; ~yond our " "; a 
~JIIl1CI:ttll1n !ol. ' l'hr- IJrob'l(' IH 1'4 l'IUI;(~r 
than we had lhou;:h t It wouhl 1of'. w,. 
1111\'e fvund thnc wonH'I.i Ill'~ willing 
a nd au•luu.• t~ &hfltahlf'r their Ab:u~ 
fit t}1e bunJr n . Wn ltnlh', lhk t with 
th~ tontllma tl•m or o ur wo rk w~ m:ay 
lx'c-omt or nu·toerf'asln~t ustruilaf'M" 
tq Jhe labor "oWttia~nt us a ~hoi\ apd ' 
to our o w11. a.Dion hl p.arUt ulu. 
..... 
''Unemployment" 
a one· pirt't! ,;rf'y botth lug tutlt, cap and 
to wel are rt>qUi red. 
Allml...,.lon I• Cr4.-e to ou r mt~mbe.r. .. 
t•~tP,l , l ~D, cYIP to< tbo ,JIH .~o U.. 
•wlmar.ta• pooL • 
The Economic Situation of Russia 
1'J'Q11t lliat.rle tuk o1 caplt&llolll II to By Z. TOI'ALOVITCH _ Hence tbo peaoaata do 1101 ~rln& 
.1. ~ ... .,. ~~ tadUIIU7 &Dd to t.belr produc:ta to tbo trl&r1u~l. bu• 
tn.OW. apictilt.w'l altO 'J tmpro~I.D.a ' ba&rd tbe.m tbemaelvel, or clso con· 
.... raJ tec...._u &\.4 ,..,,., the ltwl to abaorb aU lMM worktrl! Wo ven them to otber u1ea. It I• • vor)l 
et _,,.... .awuaat1Mt... n .. a.nat , .. , mut t DOL lmaalae ·tor oao momeat arrlklar; tact lbat t.n Ruaala. worklua 
or •Hera tduU8c eoda.llaa ta tU.t. that ludwor·ken are lured to tbo methoda are ·,u,deraolDI a U"ttmendou• 
J'l&t ..- OAJik&llea ••Jpi&Dtect feudal· towna by t.bt br1Ulut co~diUoaa or f'C!Irocruslon towards tboao or le11 
lea. ,....,. u.. laUer M4 hlll llM ILl ure there. Tbey t Dow tb\t Ia the ch'lllnd a&ta. naadltnfla and bomo 
•1a101~ tuk of cre6UO&IJ'Mt Da Uooal toW'Da tbey b.a.Yo t.o expect UD~· lndaatty an'! deYeloptna: tbat 11 to 
alat ... M ~&aU.. ea. oa\.7 t.akt onr p)OJ'111t.Dl at lrat,. .AI tor wctrkla• eoa s;ay. work1ac methods which before 
Ita ta•er~ troa eaJitaltaa wbtA cUUou. tile atat .. h.ta aad de'batt":l bad bee.o to a larae u.teat supened 
tbe la uoc· Mt ctneloped. moderD teeb· of tho Ruulall Ltadt u~tfoD Coo~uu ed. aad wbtc:b Jt Ia eaptlaHsm'a tuk 
Blctue to a eNtala 1t1'tl, ecoeomlo Uow that Dl:lllY complalata are made to auperatde. llbut, before tbe -.-ar 
methode bela& tlaerebr al.a ratted. to aa to tbe es.ceashel1 low w aaes1 tbe about 1 ~ miUioaa or pe.rtOns were en· 
tbat .... lnel. Tbt Ruutaa Botab• loa• worklna bou..., et~ .. aa4 tbat p.ced ID homework throusbout tbt 
~llta ba.Yt made aa attempt to takt demands tor lmpro• tmtata·-baTe had whole or Ruaata as It tb~n wu: no• 
o•e r tblt blstorlc talk or eapltaHsm to be over aa4 onr ap.la retu.s~ thtre are 3 million, ahbouab 1lu11laa 
tht:mae1Yea. and to perform It tbro1:11b "Ia the hiCbt!r l.oteretta or sovttt eco- t erritory fA 10 mutb smaller. Mort 
the &KtD<'Y ot a ra.,Loorh,y or tbo work· nomic life." (At the Stb Seamen aad tb:sn bait the workers employed In In· 
lac cl•et. wbkb hu ltla.ed tbo die· ~er1' concre11 Auaust. 19!i. tbe duslry tn nuaala a re now doing quite 
tatorthlp. and Is tbua eadea.,orlna to minimum waa-tJ• were aLated to be U primltJ•e homework. and the total 
tre•te ~'Modern la'bor technique wltlll· aotd roublea. and the. av!ra~o rrom economic Ute or the country Is aurrer 
out the·~per11Hion ot capital. 30 to 35 roubles per month: and th&. lng greatly thereby: l'~ r ln~tance: 
If we are to judKe taow tar thl• ex· purchulnK power of the r~uble fa oue pair of fuctorr·mAdc swa11a nt'a 
perllnent baa bften auN:CAtf'ul, we can only about 5G Pf!r eeut or Its norn\nl boots cons about H rouhlCII; but tho 
u11e nehher arUcle111 of nuulan orl3lrt value.) • aame boots are now boln~ n1ado b)' 
wbleh llavt' been carefully oomoltelt u, tbcr~fore. pcaaan.tll ltaTe their; I Arnall "'!boe·makcrs, or nHVIlf'r untt• 
tor propa~t:t.ncla purrw>.scs. nor tho hat& ' ' lllngaa to pluau;c luto tho uncer\~ln· men, and cost from 20 to !4 ronhl~. 
fnaplriD« unNanct'& 'or RUI!IIa"l!l moro tiOA anti ad~terl~s .of the town!'!, n 1 ThQn, too. the peattD!lt I& unablo to 
tnomtes. Wo nmat ns tar a.s J)OIIIIbl& muat be boea uac they- ennnot po1u1tbt.r j buy mtan)' lndualrla' ~ommodlthJ~t wllh 
oonftnc o11rsch·e'• to matorh\' 1nkon dl· oxllll 111 aU In tbe vhlngN!. The do- tho' mealltl'e eum~t which ho r4lf:Oivfll' 
reca1y from ltnA&Inn recorda o t Ru•· J)rcsslon In nu11sta 18 uoL ooly--fll.,ffor. his producte, tor the aoods miUI\1• 
elan tic-onomlc lire, to1· nnl)• 11uc:h dualrhal, It Is also ar:-rlcultural. rnctured by "StH·Ict lnduatr)' a.rc vcr)• 
aou recs l'Olll • rurulsh us ~·lib rciiAbl• · dear. Auolher mistake made b)' tho 
anti ohJN:II,·e lntor·n~:ulon caucc••nlnl' Tlto out&taudlug r~aturo lll resrect lh1N.slan ~mmuulats "-'"" thr&t, nnd 
the tltuatlon n r ahc worker", And o t or ngrlcUhure Is tho.t tbc peasant~ In; they could not aocla11&c ns:-rlcul· 
lndllt'try, trade uud a~rlcuhure. 'ft•hla l:u·gc boldloca arc hoardhlQ LU1't', '':bleb employs O\'Cr 84 &101' cent 
Wagea. Empfoyment-Maln CrttOI'I' abOut tiOO mltlio~J poOda or eor~ (1 or lhe J)()puJatJon, thry tried to 80. 
A,s ror the &Ktsll lou. o t the "'orlccn, ~~e ~t ~:~:~:' tlt:e.a~:~t>;!,r.~~~~ C'lallzc al leaAt the big hului4tr)' o r 
the- chief crhert:a •ro W.'l;f'l, thO de· c,"'ru from n.uul:m has declined enor· the IOYI"Il(· Rul moll' or tbe t)f'C-W:Lf 
fndu!itrif"s we>re In rulna when the' ,;·~• or unemt•lorm~mt, au~l worklnc ruoualy. Ru8sia·s percentage or the took 
0
,,er. and Otbt'rt had nHf'r )' Ct 
rondltlon". Ace<lrdlnJ: to oflld al Rut· world export or rarm'-productt. toaklnt bft.n fotrodut'ed. 150 that tbey l••d 10 11lau .st:aatstk!o. unemflloymcnt bu ;an AYerag~ or the 5 rt>ars 1909·1913. ereate tbeJr ladastry before they 
rtM-n trOm 9!(\.• oo on Oclober lat. and ~omp.arlu,;: ttiat with the export could !SOC.lallz.e lt. Tbey JU'OCeedtd to 
JU3, to 1,0$!.000 on AUJUII llf, n ! ·7. Jn 19!5·!5, bas talle.n :a..a follows: tor le\"r enonnoustr blah cuslonaa dutlea. 
Sidell)' apcat lac.. tbcre abould Ia 1011· .. ·heat. rrom ! .5.5 IK'-r ~~l'lt to ·1!09·1913 
ersl be no mu~mplo)•ed Jo a SOelA.IIsa to 4.3 In U~lt~C: fo~ ,.e JrOm ..LS.! ' and in addiUon. to prohibit "'aU t·m·· 
• tate·, all should toohare tuc:b work a.a • port or coods. Only tbe Oovernmeot 
to l!.i: for ~rJey from ';l.! 10 2:5; Import OIDce m.ay Import tr<>nt toroiP 
tbue I.L lnwt ... :uT or this. S hourt :~~ud I tor oats rrom 4S.! to 1.1; tor ftax rrom 
more are worktd by tbOAt!> who ba,·e ,_. IO :u: :~~nd tor Umbe-r from !S to 8 !. c-ouatrlts. Tbeo aubstdlu wtre s:rant~ 
~m.,tarmt~nt • .,hUe on aha otbcr hand. fid to Industry from tbe Satfonal J:J 
lbert" are larae llumMra of unem· Jnt.and eonsuntption caanol baTe ~btquer. and ablurdlr larr;e crf'dha by 
plo~ed. Tb~ omd:at repretentatiTea o t the ~uants board tbetr rom.. Oftl· du!itry is atlll to backW'Ird that tven ~~atlr r-lun, tor, u we baTe &een. l state bauJcs. despite wbleh SoYfct lftoo 
abe Sovfll." t r.-a:lmc tell us. In '"OIIutc· chtl tl:;ures sho-.· tbat tbe perc:e~ta;;e notr Jt can only deliver co®e to Ita 
tlon wllb abe :lbol'a ·nsurea. that abou• [ 
or agdcultun~l J>rodut:ta otrt:r<>d by tb. o eonsumtra at muc:h blcher pr1cu thlln 
halt of Ute unPmploted are unaklllcd pea!J.ants on the ruarte~ bas also can 1he capltallal lnduatrr nt other 
wor ker•. and that 1he t10un-e of u• ~nrplo.)'ment 1~ the conat.ant lnftux o l eharplr de~lln~d. A,ain td:lng the countries. Tbe price• tor molt.lt 
labor f'rom . the Yllloges 10 tho towns. 3\'l!ra;~ for tba r~a.ra l!JO!t-1913. and ptou«h• In ituula. ror 1n1tonc~. are 
lndhalltrlallzutlnn 18 not proceedln3 taat tor tbt year 19%5·J9!G tbo d~llne Is three or tour Umea u hlldl lUI In 
cnou;b to nb~orb both tho natunal :u follows: tor corn, from ~.:i:6 In other c:ouutrles: •od untlor 111uch clr· 
Aurplu~t of tho 11opulatlora, autl , thin 1909~19 13 to 17.3 In 1!):!5·192G; · ror but· J cum~u;.oc:ea It Is. not t~urprlsln~t that 
additional luftux· rrona the rui-al dl" ter from 49.2 to 3:J.G: for cus from j antiquated and unpra.ctlcal machinery 
trlcilt. To do thle. 11 million no~· Work· G!.6 to 3. ... ; foa· flax from 'iG .. !Q...J..O; 
1
1a at til u~ed In Rut~ lila. Ot the 49~ In· 
er" ))er )'CIII' " 'Ould have to bo tnkon ror COilrJU} woof f rom ti' to 32: tor 8J)C~tcd Cn tcrprhiOJI In Central nuuiR, 
ftmaller hldu.s rrom tO to '7•. . · . 2• 11er cent or tho hotlen h;uf b~e• ?" In lndu111ry 11.1 tho pre1cnt time, t 2.li I I 
wb fle In rC'\IIt)' It · cnn nbsoriJ only F.arm Product Prlcu Fr1ghtfutly Low working or ~ver 1 YOII.rij w 1 ch, he-
oue·thlrd of lhl'll ,uunal~r. 1 ~ • sltlc~t beln.: dnnserouM, ur~> Tery wut,.. 
Why will uot Lbc rarmer sell his · tul In fuel. Fuel n,::aln11 18 very dear. 
To Jut!~o corNtl)·, tt muat W prt'nluct"? t-•Jr:st or all, ,bcc·au]e s.n1c Plt•C.O:ll cost In the mldcllo or Scp. 
borne iu mind thot tho Qbo.Vd uumbt.! r , llrh:Cb nrc te·lgbttuHy iow. Allbough lember. h!ti, 13 .. H rouhle~t ·pf'r t•u• at 
or Unemplo)'ed · only repr~seute tbO!Jil the ftu ttsltn Communtsls ln\VC ; h·cn the flit head, u" compar-ed whh •.8:! In 
rc;:;lltCre'-1 at th(' t.11b0r Exchnn~<'l!: h) 1 
r~nth 111,_, n;.;urc 1,_ at Jcu•t twice ns 1111 the Illus ion 1bac a~rleuhure c1HJ I the Untied Stale'\. G.S7 In r.crmuuy, 
la.r f!.
1 
The AIIIH!" np •1lr~t to the n be KOI.:I:ttlzcd out of h;and (which dl~· • G!IG Jn France and S.07 In OPis::furn, urt~' lvflll fur lhc 111n1:1 :tr rural • •or:. conr-y Induced them to b_:tnd over the ; The prices r~r pix Iron per mt~trto 
Is 1 1 '< 1 hued to the a~ua.n1a as tbcir frt.--ehold I ton were G3 rouhl4'fl In nuaAia, 38.39 1n ~NJ uto t 1e to~.-n~. t 1~ em ,::ranta rrorn I · · · 
h 111 1 1 .. 1 r 1 • N't'liUlrlr)- ret the peuants arc sa ill ~ew l ork. 39.$3 In Ou!l;~t~>Mnrr. nnd ~· ~ vI :r.c•: r l, • .,.;, I)' '.'~ .. 0 :::~· f" t'l In I he economic ~rip of the Slate. The l:i.!C In J.•roan«. 1~.!'~'!'/ ary ~~ 41,;~:0" ; ' '19" ~~' whole or tbc r.O~Ign ,;;.de Is a st'ltc ' , 
..... ' an ... ; ' u ......... naono})Oiy. The pca.u.ots ore torecd to 1 A V•clous Circle 
Tllf'"C m:uuu•" ot lmDll&:fltltM l§:fWlhut . 1 
work caus.e ter·rlhl~ lnJtabllll)' fu aho l"dl their '-.'Urn 10 t.be Go,.ernmcn\ ~rn All t bl~ coes 10 prOl'O lhat 1b~ I 
IXUiilionl' ot wor.,ora In Uuttli:Q fae-' atorea, u prlc·~ ftxed hr tbe Gq'".~· 
1 
s ian Communfs·ts are mahllAh1fn.: t t" 
tories. Th~'c.o 1.! llh lnc~dlbl)' ll.rfC mcnt authorJUea. The :authonllu I s.~H·~II~ SckiJ\Jlst elc:ment• o r eC'Onom 
amount or ftut•tuatln.: In pert.Onnl!l. tlttn ~~~ the corn abroad. an_d ~n lc lite. the state . Jndualry and tbo Ct~M>A lanf'> IM"fln ~C"'t d~l In which. tla.-retorc onlr ,she tbe pe:uants suth I C<lnam~n~l31 m:acblnerr ot tho state. r.t 
wllbln a .th•ton .,~rlod. s: per ~Dt ot prl«~ a.s the sales yield. But -tbe com· ! th.- t>XI)4'nsc of th(> r\lfn :and .-sr•lcllt• 
Lbe workM• of an tnltrt>rl:~t ha•o merd~l machinery of the (;o,.ernoJent t lion of nuulan 1.\J:rlcullure. 
I now works In auch c:lumJ~y fasbJon be~n diM>har~NI anti fiPW one, fn 1 1 .. ~ 9,. 1 h · It Is ot eour-.e true th41 tbf\ .Con1 J"aKf'd In thel 'PIIIII"tl 1 111 n 1!1-..t·l .. 5. or Instance:. bo • r • eXP'I"II34l, Incurred In the export_ Lr<ado t munfsts _ ba"e thereby n11na~··d to W,.)' Ia Pcn•nt Lcavlr~g tl\e VIH•ae1 lb.!Wibed ''·' J)Cr ceut Of tbl! pun:h:~.s- brtm: tho J;f'ntral !t~'fll flf Jtul\lln In 
fn I hi .. f'Oiln?J•tlon, til(! ~ I)Uf>IIUCJDI hi,; price. aJ:"alnst :Ji.J per c:en~ before ~ du'\trJ' up 10 'l~at Of prti-W:lr .tlmt!ll, 
nawrallr arl",.· ' ~•ow '' It that ltut- thP • ·n. Ot i:ourse, tbe tarmens h:ne but this appllea Ol'll.Y In output. Thro 
•lana a r~ lf'IVhlllt tht• lnntl IH til'' \'\lf)' tn l~t•llr 1hl• hlah e;a:pcn•llture fucca· ~~~s;hniNll rr-Pqnlpna,.nt M hi ! IIIJ~,!t) hu 
lime •·la~'n It ha" he••n tJIYitlt>•l a.n1on~~t ~lflllt!d by tile bureaucratic m:.chlucry t ••t tn b•\ tackled. 
lh~ I)I'Oplt-7 Why a.r• th~~:y aun ot· o r th~ ~ltate monoJ)f)1)~). :so L_Jpt thf' ~Inc•• the JlC:u,_~ n l.!l ••arC'>~Iy s:;N a 
•nu't"cl to ~I! Anti ~·(• ltlil)' olro per. Jt•ul!lfun u~>a•au•~ ob1aln ' tor the;f.r I bar" 'fll!lt• •n:,n~· n11t nf tholr ll'""· a~rl 
llrtenllt Alik, • ·hr I" II that ~ovloL. l)roduat" pric;..:A low~>r than tiJO"'~ ~ · ,·ulture •·:;utnot dt• \•Ni)l ~. 1Hul lltt> l••ud 
lnduatry ~nnol d~Yelop raat the peuanta vr capltaiii$JIC countrl"!l! " 'nrk"rl'! mlgra.te tn tho ''l'A'Wt The 
' ' I o l d ' ''1: J ; ,~ o. ___ - • 
I 
blab la-uolrlal ' ''"""· boweYOr. mall• 
U lmwutble tor thetn to c.'tlnaumO an7 
tarao quanll1.1 or lndtn•trta1 cooda, aad 
thcreraro retLrlcl the de•~lopment ot 
t11duauy. A vlclou1 ctn:~le ts Una• 
erecte-d, wbleb, a" timet KM• on, ta-
tanllfttt the e•ll to are.tly tbM, Ja 
our opinion, tbe "bole SO•hH uprf1. 
ment lt. ecoonmh.·ally, btadln~: for a 
frl&lUtut uta•tropbf\. It wJII be e• .. 
df!nl t.kat lbt bl111orlc law under wbleb 
capttalllm'a taak It that or denio~ 
lac economlt tecbolq&te and abtOTblaa 
amaH eoncerna cannot be e nde4. Tba 
Doltbe•ltt auempt to aktp the capl4 
talltt perlo4 bat ooly meant atroetou 
torture tot tbe whole Ru11laa aatJou. 
Ttlt only adnntaao (a11bou&b tbla Ia 
perhape a creat one) It that World 
lAbor aad. Soc:lallell tbeoritla- eaa 
learn from tbla uperiment tbe tm• 
porta.nce o f the Nar:xlan lt:athfn1 that 
lh~re mua1. be evulullon lu tbe hll· 
torr or human tocletr and I hat no •In· 
ale lltal'o c:au b~ omltttd •ll'llb lm· 
PUI!HY. 
- Economic Supplement, 1. F . T. U. 
Safety First in 
Life Insurance 
By 0. W.'PERKINS, 
, Vlc:t·Prll., Wntern Repr .. ent.-uve. I The Union L1bor Lite 1n1ura nce Co. 
f \\'r tomotlmes meet with the "'cat& 
rucnt by trade tJnloulsbt ~tnd Lradt 
unfun umelaha that thf)' hue breo or· 
fcrtd ••·oup lnBurauce that tilao 1;. • 
c·ludr:ll health and uc.."Cldent lns uri:noe 
In 011c .-roup ))Oil c)'; that Jume oom-
~nloa Y~'lll ~ell a group pollrr (.'OTer· 
In, onlr .OUy mC!mlwrll! where the 
membership 111 tht'ff buudrtd or wore; 
aaa • e aro uk~d if The Union t.aber -
l ... tre luura.oce Comp:anr • ·lli ls,ut.. a 
llko klod ot l!"li<r. 
Our rule~. ud 1t0 tar as 1 kaow lbe 
ruler or praet.lally alJ HI'Ular lite ln· 
auraa« CODIPIDic-., probfblt a croup of 
1tu tbao lrt7 or I~ tbaa aen:aty· 
ftYe per ct:nt ut lhe f'allre member~ 
tblp. MO~\"f'r, l know of no old..,,Jine 
luauraaro eorapilnJ tb.at would HU a 
1roup polley ttoverlnc ~death, diubiJ. 
tty. double ladtmnlly a1na bea.llb aad 
accldeat JDtunac~t. Tbtn are c:on~rn•~ 
howncr, tbat do. A certain lar5e ol· 
~Anl&atloD aboat 111. months ago wu 
J)t~uaded to tak e OUt 8UC:h Q. poJ~c7. 
After coatrtbuUnc pri1mlums for fht 
monthe. tho agency todtd out or the 
picture ao4 tbc union IO!Jl all that It 
had paid ·Ia. 
, . Ae a trade uotouiKt, 1 am glvlor; you 
thlt lorormatloa ror Whlll It lfJ • ·orth. 
l should dlallku to 84.."(! u 1ocu1 or In· 
tcrnaUooal ualon bcCotnc ln,·oh'ed In 
t\n lmPoMtbl~ sc:bcmc llmt ultimately : 
would Dol •·ork out tu JtM adnnta&e' 
lo any kind or· an la~ul'ancc comDaay. 
Our company can 1.10 unrtblng that 
any otbcr straight li te Jnsurance·com· 
J)URY eau do nnd liie-cp uu J~.o-.te .:rouod. 
Ou,r prr mlum ratel!' for Group iu~Jur· 
IIUCtl a.nd lncUvJdual lnlmr;U}l'C are pre· 
tlt('ntcd upon the American Men UIU·· 
mat~ Table o r Morl:~llt)'. which makes 
th4•m abi9Qiutcl)• &:I rc. l"bc line or PO-
IIr)' "we purtue t" t•nodlca~.t .. d uron tx· 
perleace. hence "e kno" It ht Nafe 
ADd IIOU0d. 
I al .. ·ar•· sa.r to enrr trade uoloo 
~roup I hat 1 a.ddr~ 1 h:u I wonld not 
&ell them any "lnd ur a PG1i<'T that 
~·ua"t talc and I'IOund. Any form of 
contract that would bP burtrul to tbe. 
unJon wou.ld aiM dl.!"crf!'dit The Union 
Labor J .. fte la11uraac:e CompaDJ. As a 
trade ualoa)Jt holdiDit' a paid up card 
.,nd a~ a reprennt.:ath·•· ur The Ualoa. 
l...Abor LUe lnlluran« . Company mr In· 
iere31 workl both war•. and l fully 
rtaiiU: thatlbat •·blch huru one burL• 
th~' ot.hcr. I w-Ill nuf. kll•1Win::lr hurt 
~he trad~ union c.:nu.rse. 
We .... k L.nbor l•t f':lr'f'fUIIT l<l:'r~tln• 
tu l.nbur'8 n•·n tnocnntu•·e '·oml)iny. 
ru1•l lht•n ln\' lt•• nnd nr;:e ' "Ou 1(1 fa,·,•r 
·rhn Unhl~ IJ.a.tHlr J.fre lnM~arnnt.-e Ct)m· 
pony with rc>ur Jmmranc~ , , 
The Week· in Local 10 I 
At a •ell au~ndtd m0tlllft.l, hehl 
OD Moodily. Mafcta 12, In Arllo.J(\v~ 
UaJL JJrother D••ld Yruh11n" wu 
uaaulmoutly ••lecl f!d to lhe po~thtma 01 
.. t.taal auucu of ~al 10. Noml· 
D.&tiODI for dtlt M;Alefl W ' thtt lith bl• a'a 
81&1 CODflllUOI, to be b~ld Ia Doet.ou 
dur1q &be ftn~t. week of Mu7. al•o 
COOk place. a all a coauaiUM of poll 
dub wu elected at, the meetlu• to 
1\&penU. tb• tltc.HoA or deltPtt!t. 
n. qu.•llon of uumlualfo& the bfoU 
maa. tu ftH Lh~ U C'aucr or aullta.at 
ll:l.&.lla&tr t.rMfed. b7 lbt teiJ&a.&UOD 
or Sam n . Sbenkerl wat Ml'tiOUIIY COD• 
tJd.ered by \h.., e.a.et:wth• board at two 
DIHliUfl, IUI,d they UDa.DilDOUIIT 
tliCOaHDtad.ed tb& elecc.Joe or llrotber 
b a-.td Y·ruhllo«. 
• UroU1tr f~rubllnJC \5 •• t il known to 
tbe meml..e-r. of lhc Union lu &:cHa(lr41, 
and' to th~ •·utteu In tMri.tt ular. tilt 
&cthiUes In l..oeal 10 wtarled obout 
OIShi f @ll'll •10, wll•n b• ftrot 1>6-
came au Uf<"uth " board member. 
Aftttr lfl!nfn& ou t he uecutlve board 
tOt" • alllort Lime, nrothe.r 1-'rubltn~ 
wu apvolnh.<d 1o Ufii ~J I the omc:e In 
.;oatrolllo.c d~ aboPt. Wbtle ltrvtn,~t 
, tn thlll c:apac:lty ror te• cra l w~h. • be 
i.bow f!d uuuual abllit7 aaC pod 
judrment. In tbMt amo ye:1r; whe1~ 
eleeUona for .bualnt!CI ll~nt.t took 
place, tbe member• Muppul'ted his """' 
dldacy 11td In 19%:1 he wu eii'CtH 10 
Uae otlke ot btulneu anat. Slnee then 
be h.u ~erved u a lmalr&ea;s opal fo r 
LocaJ. 10 I.a. lbe Joint 8oft.rd, and bl\.l 
pined_ c:o.n.afdt:r;.bl& reco&nlllon In 
u..alon drclN. He Is ~n.sidf'f'ed one 
:,ur Use beAt bu" lne"" ugeot• In the 
dreq departmC!'nl. -1-le ts deYoted. 
cour&Jftl()us. And nble. :uul ht. el~clfon. 
to i.be o mce o f. u•t•tan.l manac6 ot 
Local 10 will aid the orpnlcatlon c:on· 
ll~erabtr. II lc ••PR~e<l !hal h• will 
luplre oew a cLI•Uh• In the Dr6~ Dl· 
'fialoa. He will r e<elYe lhe 'tallest to· 
ope:raUoa la tbls work to atrenKthen. 
Local 10. aud the Dretts Dlvhlloa In 
parUatla.r. 
C.onvent.ion Ddegatu Homln.t.h:o 
N'omtutloo for df'l tK4tt>l to the 
ltUt .Biennial Convention to b. held 
Ia Boeto1l 11111 ft11!t ·· ·eeJc. in May took 
pla.oe at ' a-btl 'las t lnf!'mlx-nhlp me-et· 
Ia-.. A«<rdln& to the qnou, IAC31 10 
It <'ntltled to su c:n d~leptts. but. u 
u.au"ll. a s-eotr<M~s numbrtr o r membtn 
deafr-ln~ 'o mal1c the COYtted trip 
'"poodtd.. It se.em.s. bow-nfr. that 
wan,.- ot"' t.hem .-lll ..o tH) dlsanpo1otea. 
btc:o.oae lhla connnlloo It eXJlllllll'(t:'d t.o 
me-et dltte~nt ' r tAndard:"C ·and new 
l'('quiremeol~t~. 4\t cordlnJ; to lb.e·'d«l· • 
alon ,oC· the Ce.ner:al. Jo;a:ec;~9"·e llor~rd. 
tbiJI con•tn,lon will IAat but ont wrtk 
(lbtead OC lht UIUIII t wo Wf'tlc:S) fD 
order 10 save e.tf)CIIM'I mnd tlwe. Tbc.• 
wbo still r emHnbfor the ll!t PhUildcl· 
phl:a t OD\'tlntlon r.-..aHte th:at a tOD· 
nnliuo toclt.r mna'i !lotrennous wor-k · 
Cor e3fh and evt'r)· dc lclg:ne, wtllt a 
p rnml.s.e ot ury little- ple-uuN. :Those 
who accepted nomination (In "Jt .prob-
abllley ma.nT ot them .,.w lll wttbdra.w 
thflt f:Lndlduy htror~· the tJ;t.llot wiiJ 
',, 
,,h 10 P,rlnt) ate All tollo•ti Dlfld 
)ublnJ~Icy. l•ldore Nacle.r , Samutl 
•erlmutcer, David Prublhur. Lm 
Jre-ea.,.rc-. Mu Oordoa, •lilA I Stoller. 
l...outa Pankla. Nathld Sapentelo • 
Mtlter Yrledma.a, M.aurlce w. Jacobs. 
llar·ry 7AJlOYik7, LoUlt r ortr, Jae)r; 
Kupa. Mlehatl Oa.duako. l'bUIP' Ao.MI 
>Dd Pblllp IIOAMJ. ' 
t:l .. ctlorte latunby. March 24 
Efeet loo ot deleptu to the Jhb 
tllennl.-1 Con• entton will take olace 
on Saturdat. Wa~b %4, ta A.rlla~ 
Han. l...ttters will be mailed. to t.be 
membf,.. 10met.1me. nut wMk ootlr,. 
lnr th-em . about UU) elec:lloa. and 
tleket• COT" the eomfa~ bell to be 
hf!ld on .April H wtll.,. e.acloHd In the 
•me t DYtlope. The cutter. han ••· 
wayt thown a deep tnltretlt In tho In· 
ternallon.al eoonntlon.t. 1"tt.-r hmn 
••••1• played abe IHdto~ role and 
hare p>rlld pole<t' In l•re• numbero lo 
tbe elec1Joo o t dett,ates. And It Is 
t a: pecled 1lhllt the membtrt will nOt 
nl"a:l&t't tbla c:omtnr coo•eatlon. tither. 
Verr lmportftnt l»~tue. wHI be 
broqht up and diJII(U~ al tbts c:on· 
Yenllon. On. n'U\01' or lhf!H lfi~Uet 
there a lreQdy dill dltrtrf'DCU or op. 
Inion, .and 1he memberflhlp 11hould ~ 
lnlerttltd In eleCJ.IaK' u their rf'Pre-
aentat lY" ·1Uidi""CancYfdatn as will n''P 
rtunt" thelr Ttews and uprt"M ttlt-lr 
•ntlmtntl. Do not DtKiect r oar datr 
1\l take p;Lrt In the comtn• e lectlont. 
E l c.etlon Board Ch01en 
rn acc:ordnoce with thl con:ftltutlon 
aD t lfi<'1IOD board COD.AIIUDJ OC 6 mem 
bera w as el c>c:led at the roemtHlrlllhfp 
meetln.K. Those rreeiYin~~: tbe ht«b t et 
number or ,.·oteM wcrG d eclared tlle 
elec.tt\1 poll cl~rlcL Tbe-y are as rot 
tows: JQ81Cpb A.dea, Nathan J . AnRlow 
_liP. AIM! Rtlu. Julius k•loo ( ooldle<) 
lf:lrrr Wuchtel tnd ~lux l'ulatc hl"k. 
Cut{e,. Fined $300 
An late t tltiD.J cau waa brou1ht up 
berore tb~ la.at ~mben.b.Jp m Miloc: 
when tho Euc utlYt Board recom 
mended t'be relotlt.alemeot or an ex 
pellecl mtmbt TOC Loca.1
1
10, U~D th1 
payment or a reluatatewent fee ot $300 
Ateordlo~ to tbti mlnutee, thb mao 
wu expelled from IAeal 10 on tbe 
( harce o C b.aYlDC .eabbed clurinS the 
lut t trlke. He couhl.,.uoL necounL Cor 
bls des.erthu: tht: rank.s ot tbe alt1kera 
In the lalt nrlkc. H~J admlled that bo 
llld not re jKJtl dally to. the baJI, and 
t hat ba did not Aeeure a release from 
the C!oloa. Sotue metnberw held. that 
ln. yJew of tbla, he •hou.ld not be re 
Qdmllted u a in tlmb('r, 
Alter uJ»'oduln.c to the membenhlp 
. ~hat no mal.ter what· violation be nlfJhl 
baTe comm ltted, he canoot be dt'-prh'td 
or tbe prlvlltgo ol rnnklng a lh·lng in 
Lh~ trade, and a.tter tt -.raa auarfll that 
tbe $300 reinl!l tatement t~ would bll 
paid. lo lull. au ln.IU:al p:lJlDC!Dl ()( SlSO 
hawlu¥ already l>Hn r:aade, nod the hal· 
tLoce to be pald to JVttklJ' lutaJlmenu., 
the membt.Nhlp appro•ed the. rec:om 
rueo.Jlltlou or tbtl E.xccuu·.,c Board. per. 
tD.Itlnr; tbllf u :membtr to rojolo the t Union. 
Buy Vnion St~mped Shoes 
We ull;ljlll membera or Ot1;&nhed l&bor to 
purcbue shoes benrfns our Union Stamp 
0 11 the sole, Inner-sole « llnlns of the ahoe. 
We ulc you not to bey any shoes Ullleu you 
at:tu:llly aee this Union StAlnp . 
.. 
_!loot & Shoe Workers' Union 
olllll•rM ..,!Ill l~f' Amf'ttru I JF'Mier.lihft ,., t..att.r 
H4 •UMMEl! STIIII!f:T, BOSTON, M4SS. 
CaA. LU L. UIWa.• 
Gct--r• l l«ffl•~:r ·T"'••--"r 
Old Adge Fun' Nearing Goal 
)(all&Ctr Dtlbla.aky reported lhat. OG 
Marcb 1. Ul.ott wu .. pooi<M to •a-
rlo u.t baaU for tbt Ol d All F11nd. aa4 
thAI 11,000 wlil bo depOollo4 lhll WMit. 
There 11 qalt.t a11 a.mo•aL 111111 ou&.o 
ltaddl•• oa pltd&:M. Tb• lut rliUa 
to 1AOP1 wbltb biwe QOt nt coat.rtb-
uted Wm a.. mad• tbb wMk. 
Cutten are he,. chen da.al notice 
that Jf they wLib to eoatttbute to the 
014 Ac• II'Und br 1-rtiDI a compll· 
rnenlat1 ad lo' the Sou nair l ourual 
the7 anut d.o ao wltbout dtl&T. Tbt 
Journ• l ll now to prl..nt. 14. ~Jil con· 
tlat of o• t r 21)0 P«l". ud It 10u wa.at 
10ur name to appear J o lt- aow It the 
tJmt to coatrlbu.~. 
. / 
[..ut WMk W'l.l Yt t}l' produt:tiYf' 1ft 
tbt matter or receiP«•. The tolloWinl 
are lfOmo o r tht ~atribution• rtreiYNI 
durlaa: l&lt wetk : 
.\.... 
Jewft h Dally Forward .• ·-· . ••• -'200 
Law Firm of Kopp A M nkewUch 100 
Joint Ooa rd Cloak' Or,au U• iona . IOO 
LO<al 48 - · • •• ·-· · • •• . ~ ••• .. . . • . 100 
Local 80 ............. .. , _, •• ,... SO 
Local 35 .... .... ...... . ..... .. !10 
Local 2 ••••• •• .•• .• ··-· •..•• ·- 5U 
Malmht Mach 1M Compiir'ly . ....... 200 
J•olt .,._, ................. - . 
Morrie Vf. Han ••••••••• •·-···· 100 
He. K .... l ·---··---··- ··•••••• Mit 
al ... l ..... .... - .. ........ ..... 100 
1. O, K ..... l t. c;., ·-·. •••., •••• 100 
f:,...lft Uftdorwo1r • •• ••·---~· 1 .. 
lchwtrtz t. Brot!Mt'l , .......... 100 
Boft llo4hlol- ...... _ ... . ...... 100 · 
Wolf, lloulloft t. a holftborw ..... 100 
.. rma.~,.,.,. .. 4 .... ............. 100 
..Zvcktrm•n &. Hoffma n ••••••• •• • 100 
M. a. Hudle r _,. _ . ... ......... 100 
Dol -to t. Hlckoy ...... - .. . . 100 
Jfrlc4 &. Zucker ....... ... .... ... . , 100 
.. , lhh,dllhelm ••••• , • •• • •• • 715 
RYII!lrt & Sh.a,tro ....... ·-·. •• ... • 75 
Loboel, Schwartz &. Latc.o • .. ..... 51· 
Lou fa Kreisler . ..... ... .. .... •. 4. SO 
Bf:nj. Levy •• ':' •• • ••••••• •••• ••• . 50 
J ac.ob La-"'" - · ..... .. ... ··-· .. . 50 
FrledmM &. Fe inc,. . • • • • •• . . ..... 50 
Nat K•••ltr -· • • • • •••.••••••• • 50 
Fa irview Sponwtar < .... ·-•... SO 
Henry Flnckr .• • .• ·-· ·-· . ...... • 50 
Norris St.tat..,..•n • • • • • • • • • • • • .. &0 
Newm•" & t<~in •• .• ••···-·. •• 50 
Weln!Jteln & Sons -· •••• · - · ·-·. 50 
Ch• r let Fltld -· . ...... .... . ... SO 
Flattc,. A Bit ler ••••••••• •• • · - 50 
- To m••et your /rU!mh 
....!.To / urge/ union and puliliN _ 
- To ·•fH'trtl an rn jaynllle ••r>rning 
-To se~ good 1how 
' ,-And to hm·p qne real niglot of merrymaking 
COM£ TO THE 
Cutters' BALL and 
ENTERTAINMENT 
.. ....-::......- . 
SATURDAY t:VENfNG. 
APRJ.f. 14. 1928 • 
CONCOURSE PLAZA 
!111t &trnt. al"'d Gr1 nd Co,eourec. Bl"onx 
Music by Paul Whiteman's 
Piccadilly Band 
T.ICKETG 
In Adv• nee $1.00 : : At the Door St.$0 
For the purpose of 
raising money for 
THE RELIEF 
FUND 
A Souvenir Journal 
is being iuued t o 
ereat. an OLD AGE 
FUND in aid of the 
aa:ed membe,.. of 
Local 10 who are 
unable to secure 
employment. 
Cutters' Union Local·t 0! 
Election of Delegates 
To • 
l9tlo 81£t\'NIAL COiVV£iV1'10N 
To" Bc Held in Bus/on 2rid Week in May 
Will tako plac.~ 
ON_ SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 
AT ARLINGTON HALL. 23 ST. ltl ARKS PLACe 
Polls ..iJI be open from ·1:!:30 A.M. lo 6:00 P. :11. 
This will be a historical convention for tho International 
Ladies' Gannent Workers' Union. Local 10 ia vitally inter-
ested in its deliberations :tnd decisions, 
It is up to every member to tako part in this important · 
election! 
Do not foil to carry the election •klmp ill your Due• Book! 
' 
